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Early Development Network Technical Assistance Guide
Section 1: Overview
Introduction

Procedures described in this manual meet requirements for implementation of the
Individuals with Disabilities Act, Part C – Early Intervention Program for Infants
and Toddlers with Disabilities (IDEA-2004) and are based on the Nebraska
Department of Education and Health and Human Services Administrative Codes
92 NAC 52 and 480 NAC 13.

Background
information

Nebraska has provided early childhood special education services to children birth
to five years of age since 1978. Nebraska is one of five states with a “birth
mandate” law. Birth mandate means a free and appropriate public education
(FAPE) is provided to children from birth to age 21. States with birth mandates
may not charge parents for early intervention and/or special education services.
Federal legislation was first proposed to support nationwide early intervention
services for infants and toddlers in 1986, as an amendment to the Education of All
Handicapped Act (P.L. 94-142). The Part C – Early Intervention Program for
Infants and Toddlers with Disabilities was reauthorized in 1997 and again in 2004
under the Individuals with Disabilities Improvement in Education Act (IDEA
2004).

Early
Development
Network
definition

In Nebraska, Part C services to infants and toddlers have been designated as Early
Development Network (EDN). Early Development Network is a family centered,
community based and culturally competent system of early intervention services
[§43-2502.03 – 43-2502.04].

Infrastructure

The Co-Lead Agencies for Early Development Network are the Nebraska
Departments of Education (NDE) and Health and Human Services (DHHS) who
have administrative, programmatic, and fiscal oversight, assuring that regulations
and guidelines are followed [§43-2505].
Interagency Planning Region Teams (PRT) were established by NDE and are
responsible in assisting in the planning and implementation of the Early
Intervention Act in each local community or region [§43-2512].
The infrastructure of the Early Development Network system is supported through
LB 520 and the NE Early Intervention Act of 1993.
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Section 1: Overview, Continued
Core
components at
no cost

All children in the Early Development Network system are to receive, at no cost to
the family, the following:
• Screenings, evaluations and assessments;
• Services coordination;
• Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) development and reviews; and
• Needed early intervention services.
Appropriate early intervention services are provided year round to families with
eligible infants and toddlers (birth through August 31, following their third
birthday) who have a developmental delay or a high probability of experiencing
developmental delays.

Early
Developmental
Network family
centered
services

Family-centered practice guides the design and implementation of Early
Development Network services for infants, toddlers, and families which are
philosophically and procedurally different from IDEA Part B Special Education
services (for children age 3-21). EDN services are designed to build the family’s
capacity in various ways.
The following researched-based principles are the foundation of Early
Development Network (Family Centered Services)

Principle
Family Centered Practices
The overriding purpose of using family-centered practices is family
1
2
3
4

5
6
7

8

empowerment, which directly influences the well-being and
development of the child.
Mutual trust, respect, honesty, and open communication characterize the
family-provider relationship.
Families are active participants in all aspects of decision making. They
are the ultimate decision-makers in the amount, type of assistance, and
support they seek to use.
The ongoing work between families and providers is focused on
identifying family concerns (priorities, hopes, needs, goals, or wishes)
and finding family strengths, services and supports that will meet the
family’s needs.
Efforts are made to build on and use the families’ informal community
support systems before relying solely on professional, formal services.
Providers across all disciplines collaborate with families to provide
resources that best match what the family needs.
Support and resources need to be flexible, individualized and responsive
to the changing needs of families.
Providers are cognizant and respectful of families’ culture, beliefs, and
attitudes as they plan and carry out all interventions.
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Section 1: Overview, Continued
Early
intervention
services
criteria

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Early Intervention services means developmental services that:
Are provided under public supervision;
Are selected in collaboration with parents;
Are provided at no cost;
Are designed to meet the developmental needs of the eligible infant or
toddler and the needs of the family to assist appropriately in the infant's
or toddler’s development, as identified by the Individualized Family
Service Plan (IFSP) team, in any one or more of the following areas:
• Physical development, including vision and hearing,
• Cognitive development,
• Communication development,
• Social or emotional development, or
• Adaptive development;
Meet the standards of the state, and the Requirements of Part C of the
IDEA;
Include the identified services on the following pages.
Are provided by qualified personnel;
To the maximum extent appropriate, are provided in natural
environments, including the home or community settings in which
children without disabilities participate; and
Note. More information about natural environments can be found at the
end of this section.
Are provided in conformity with an Individualized Family Service Plan
(IFSP) that meets Part C requirements/rules and are based on peer
reviewed research to the extent practicable.
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Section 1: Overview, Continued
Early
Development
Network
services
provided

Services Coordination is the only Early Development Network service that all
children and families receive. Early intervention services made available to
eligible infants and toddlers include the following [92 NAC 52-003.09A]:
• Assistive Technology devices and services;
• Audiology services;
• Family training, counseling and home visits;
• Health services;
• Medical services only for diagnostic or evaluation purposes;
• Nursing services;
• Nutrition services;
• Occupational therapy;
• Physical therapy;
• Psychological services;
• Sign language and cued language services;
• Social Work services;
• Special Instruction;
• Speech-language pathology services;
• Transportation services and related costs; and
• Vision services.
Note. Post-referral screenings, initial evaluation or assessments and on-going
assessments are also provided to families at no cost as a part of the IFSP process
[92 NAC 52-006 and 52-007].

Additional
Early
Intervention
services
requirement

The services listed above do not comprise an exhaustive list of the types of
services that may constitute early intervention services that may be provided.
There is nothing in the state regulations that prohibits the identification in the
IFSP of another type of service as an early intervention service, provided that the
service meets the nine criteria for early intervention service requirements on page
1-3.
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“Other
services”

Both early intervention and “other services” may be needed by the child/family in
order to achieve their IFSP outcomes. To the extent appropriate, the IFSP must
include medical and “other services” connected to a child’s outcomes in order to
meet the child needs, but are not required under IDEA, Part C.
In addition, there can be agencies or programs involved with the family who
provide services that are not linked to an IFSP outcome. These agencies or
programs should be documented with family information on the IFSP.

Documenting
“Other Services” must be documented on the IFSP service page. This includes
“other services” identifying medical and other services that the child or family needs or is
receiving through other sources. However because these services are not required,
funded, or monitored under IDEA, Part C, these “other services” are not required
to meet the 30 day timeline for initial service provision.

EI services at
no cost

All children in the Early Development Network system are to receive at no cost to
the family:
• Screenings, evaluations and assessments;
• Services coordination;
• Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) development and reviews;
• Needed early intervention services (does not include “other services”); and
• Transition planning for exiting Early Development Network.
Early intervention services listed on the IFSP as an EI service must be provided at
no cost to the family. Nebraska is one of five states with a “birth mandate” law.
States with birth mandates may not charge parents for any of those services. Birth
mandate means states with a requirement that a free and appropriate public
education (FAPE) be provided to children from birth to age 21, which includes
special education services.

Year round
services

Early intervention services provided by the school district or approved cooperative
may not be interrupted, modified, or otherwise changed for reasons unrelated to
the child’s needs, such as service provider availability or scheduling [92 NAC 52007.07A].
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Federal
indicator of
timely services

Data about timely services are collected and reported annually in a federal
indicator in order to show Regional and State performance of this requirement
(Indicator C1). All states collect data on all new services provided within the
State’s definition of timely delivery of services which are reportedin Nebraska’s
Part C Annual Performance Report (APR). Nebraska has defined timely services
as:
Timely services are measured per child within 30 days from the date of
parental consent for the services listed on the initial IFSP and all subsequent
IFSPs [92 NAC 52-007.04D].

Parents’
consent or
decline of EI
services

Parents have the right to agree to all or some of the recommended services. Only
the services consented to, by the parents, on the IFSP are provided to the
child/family. If a parent does not provide consent for a particular early
intervention service or withdraws consent after initially receiving the service, that
service cannot be provided. Parents may also decline all early intervention
services recommended by the IFSP Team.

Natural
environment
definition

Natural environments mean settings that are natural or typical for a same-aged
infant or toddler without a disability, and may include home or community
settings. EI services, when provided in settings other than the natural environment
that are most appropriate, must be determined by parent and the IFSP team only
when early intervention services cannot be achieved satisfactorily in a natural
environment. Intervention should be embedded into the child’s natural routines
[92 NAC 52-003.22 and 52-007.04C2] and daily activities as much as possible in
order to promote child learning. If the intervention cannot be provided in natural
routines and daily activities, a plan should be made for how and when the
intervention will become part of the natural routines and daily activities.
Settings
1) Home
2) Community

3) Other

Definitions
1) Principal residence of
family/caregiver
2) Childcare, preschool, library,
grocery store, park, restaurants,
community centers
3) Not home or community-based –
hospital, residential facility, clinic,
center/classroom for children with
disabilities
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Natural
environment
requirements

There are four requirements that services coordinators and service providers must
implement related to services in natural environments.
Services must be provided in natural environments.
To the maximum extent appropriate to the needs of the eligible child, early
intervention services are to be provided in a natural environment.
Setting other than natural environment.
The provision of early intervention services for each eligible child may occur in a
setting other than a natural environment only if the parent and IFSP team
determine that early intervention cannot be achieved satisfactorily for the child in
a natural environment. This decision must be based on the evaluation results, as
well as the assessment of the child and family, and meant to achieve the outcomes
on the IFSP.
Exceptions of natural environments.
The provisions regarding natural environments do not apply to services listed in an
IFSP that are intended to meet the needs of a parent or other family member and
not the needs of the child, such as participation of a parent in a parent support
program.
Justification for other setting in IFSP.
For each early intervention service to be provided to the child, the IFSP team shall
determine if the child’s needs are being met in a natural environment. If the team
determines that a specific service for the child must be provided in a setting other
than a natural environment, such as a center-based program that serves children
with disabilities or another setting appropriate to the age and needs of the child, a
justification must be included in the child’s IFSP.
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Federal
indicator of
natural
environments

Data about natural environments are collected and reported annually in a federal
indicator in order to show Regional and State performance of this requirement
(Indicator C2). All states collect data on the primary setting of EI services and
have set targets, which are reported in the Nebraska Part C APR.

Federal
indicator of
Timely and
Accurate Data

Data about IFSP procedural requirements are collected and reported annually to
the U.S. Department of Education. Information on timely and accurate data is
reported in Indicator C14 in Nebraska’s Part C APR. Accuracy of IFSP data is
important because local, state, and federal stakeholders make decisions based
upon the indicator information. School districts or approved cooperatives are
monitored annually about the timeliness and accuracy of the data they provide.
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Section 2: Comprehensive Child Find System
Introduction

The Nebraska Departments of Education and Health and Human Services, as CoLead Agencies, ensure that (a) all infants and toddlers with disabilities in the state
who are eligible for early intervention services are identified, located, and
evaluated; and (b) an effective method is developed and implemented to identify
children who are in need of early intervention services [92 NAC 52-006].
Child Find for Early Development Network and the identification of eligible
infants and toddlers are year-round requirements conducted by the Planning
Region Teams (PRT), School Districts, and Services Coordination agencies.

Collaborative
partnerships
needed

In addition, the Co-Lead Agencies and Planning Region Teams collaborate with
state and community partners to ensure that the child find system is coordinated
with agencies responsible for administering various education, health, social
service programs and tribes/tribal organizations that receive funds under Part C,
including the following [34 CFR 303, 302(c)]:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Child Find
system
components

Child Find authorized under Part B of IDEA (Special Education);
Maternal and Child Health agencies (MCHB or Title V);
Early and Periodic, Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment Program (EPSDT);
Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act, administered by
the Department of Health and Human Services;
Early Head Start;
Head Start;
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) Program;
Medicaid;
Child protection and welfare programs, including programs administered by
the Department of Health and Human Services;
Child care programs;
Programs that provide services under the Family Violence Provention and
Service Act;
Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) system; and
Children’s health insurance program (CHIP).

The Early Development Network comprehensive child find system in Nebraska is
based on [§43-2507]:
•
•
•

Public awareness including access to early intervention materials;
A central directory of services that is accessible to the general public; and
Comprehensive identification and referral procedures.
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Section 2: Comprehensive Child Find System, Continued
Pre-referral
activities:
Public
awareness
program

Public awareness materials are available to inform the public of the Early
Development Network system. Materials are provided to agencies and
organizations having a direct interest in early intervention to help locate and refer
potentially eligible infants and toddlers from birth to three years of age. Materials
distributed include information about:
•
•
•
•
•

Child development;
The referral process;
Availability of early intervention services;
Early Development Network central point of contact; and
The central directory.

Funding for public awareness materials are provided to assist in the
comprehensive child find system through the Annual Support/Systems Change
Grants administered by Planning Region Teams.

Public
awareness
materials electronic
access

Other methods available to inform the public of Early Development Network
include electronic access to resources available on edn.ne.gov.

Central
directory
services

A central point of contact and directory was developed for ease of public access to
Early Development Network information and services.
The statewide point of contact, Nebraska ChildFind, provides a toll-free number
that is available statewide to link callers to information about Early Development
Network services.
The Early Development Network Referral Resource Directory provides the central
point for contact for Early Development Network referrals at the state and local
level. The Early Development Network Services Coordination agency is the local
central point of contact within each Planning Region Team.
Resource
Access
Statewide EDN central point of contact Toll Free: 1-888-806-6287
childfind.ne.gov
Statewide EDN central directory
edn.ne.gov
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Section 3: Services Coordination
Introduction

The overall purpose of Early Development Network services coordination is to
assist and enable an eligible infant or toddler and the child’s family to receive the
services and rights, including procedural safeguards, required in NDE92NAC52
and DHHS480NAC13 state regulations.

Definition

Services coordination is an active, ongoing process that involves:
1) Assisting parents of infants and toddlers with disabilities in gaining access to,
and coordinating the provision of, the early intervention services;
2) Using family-centered practices in all contacts with families; and
3) Coordinating the other services identified in the IFSP that are needed by, or
are being provided to, the eligible infant or toddler and that child’s family.

Appointment of
services
coordinator

A services coordinator shall be appointed to a family immediately after a referral
is received. Continuity of services for the child and the child’s family shall be a
consideration in the determination of whether a change is made in the services
coordinator at any time following the initial appointment. See Section 5: Intake,
page 5-2, Services coordinator assigned.

Role of services
coordinator

Services coordinators serve as a representative of the Early Development Network
system of early intervention services. They have five major roles:
1) Partner with each family in continuously seeking the appropriate services,
resources and supports necessary to benefit the development of each child
being served for the duration of the child’s eligibility.
2) Assist the family in accessing early intervention services and resources from a
variety of formal and informal community agencies or providers.
3) Facilitate communication among early intervention service providers across
agencies, resulting in a more coordinated and responsive delivery system.
4) Use family-centered practices in all contacts with families.
5) Assure the development and implementation of the IFSP within required
timelines.
Continued on next page
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Section 3: Services Coordination, Continued
Family
centered
principles and
practices

The relationship between the services coordinator and the family demonstrates
family-centered practice as described in Section 1, page 1-2

Federal
Survey data from families in Early Development Network are collected and
indicator family analyzed to assess the impact of early intervention services on families. Data are
outcomes
reported annually in order to show Regional and State performance. All states
collect data on a family survey and have set targets. Each Planning Region is to
meet the state target, which is reported in the Part C APR, Indicator C4. Nebraska
collects Indicator C4 data using the Early Development Network Family Survey.
The Early Development Network system uses this indicator as a general means to
evaluate the overall effectiveness of its services coordination system.
Continued on next page
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Section 3: Services Coordination, Continued
Services
coordinator
responsibilities

Each eligible infant and toddler and their family must have one services
coordinator who is responsible for:
1) Coordinating all early intervention and other services required under Early
Development Network across agency lines; and
2) Serving as the single point of contact for carrying out the specific services
coordination services listed in the following table.
#
1
2

3

4
5
6
7

8
9
10
11

Services Coordinator Responsibilities
Explaining the system of services and resources called Early
Development Network.
Assisting parents of infants and toddlers with disabilities in
obtaining access to needed early intervention services and other
services identified in the IFSP, including making referrals to
providers for needed services and scheduling appointments for
infants and toddlers with disabilities and their families.
Coordinating the provision of early intervention services and other
services (such as educational, social, and medical services that are
not provided for diagnostic or evaluative purposes) that the child
needs or is being provided.
Coordinating evaluations and assessments.
Facilitating and participating in the development, review, and
evaluation of IFSPs.
Conducting referral and other activities to assist families in
identifying available early intervention service providers.
Coordinating, facilitating, and monitoring the delivery of required
services to ensure that the services are being provided in a timely
manner.
Conducting follow-up activities to determine that appropriate Part
C services are being provided.
Informing families of their rights and procedural safeguards.
Coordinating the funding sources for required services.
Facilitating the development of a transition plan to preschool,
school, or if appropriate, to other services.
Continued on next page
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Section 3: Services Coordination, Continued
Services
coordination at
transition

The services coordinator is responsible for initiating discussion with the family
about transition within the timelines established by IDEA Part C, which are within
9 months and not fewer than 90 days before the third birthday of the child.
Responsibilities include development of a transition plan, as appropriate.
Services coordination activities at the time of transition include:
• Preparation of the child and family for transition;
• Notification to the district that the child is potentially eligible for
preschool services under Part B of IDEA;
• Preparation for the transition planning meeting;
• Facilitation of the transition planning meeting; and
• Implementation of the transition plan.
Note: More specific information procedures for transition responsibilities can be
found in the Section 15: Transition Planning.

Minimum
services
coordination
requirement

Services coordination varies among families and within any given family over
time. Services coordination frequency and intensity is to be responsive to the
changing child and family needs.
Early Development Network has established a policy for the minimum amount of
services coordination to be provided to each eligible child and their family:
• One face-to-face contact with the child and family every other month; and
• Telephone or written contact occurs in the months in which a face-to-face
contact does not occur.

Documentation
of services
coordination
requirements

Ongoing, accurate and timely documentation of services coordination activities for
each child/family is maintained by using the CONNECT Narrative format.
Note: See Narrative Policy (Attachment A) and Billing Policy (Attachment B) for
Early Development Network Services Coordination.
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Attachment A
NDE

INFANTS, TODDLERS and FAMILIES
EARLY DEVELOPMENT NETWORK POLICY BULLETIN
EDN Services Coordination Narratives

Services Coordination is “a flexible individualized process of interaction facilitated by a Services Coordinator to
assist a family of an eligible infant or toddler with a disability[ies] within a community to identify and meet the
family and child’s needs through coordination of informal and formal supports.” It is intended to “give families a
good start in supporting their child with a disability and to develop their own skills in accessing, utilizing and
coordinating supports.”
This Policy sets forth the following services coordination Narrative Guidelines.
Services coordination narrative must include dated chronological documentation of the following:
1. Communication with the family, noting the services coordinator’s location;
2. Communication with service providers;
3. Services coordinator decisions and actions;
4. Referrals to resources, including, for example, when applications are mailed or items submitted;
5. Services delivery monitoring;
6. Other factual information and services coordination activity relevant to the case.
Documentation must be objective and free from bias.
Narrative Requirements:
For Early Development Network (EDN) Services Coordination, Documentation of any contact made with a
child/family/service provider/agency for the purpose of Services Coordination is required and must be contained in
the Narrative section of the client’s EDN case page on CONNECT. Documentation of any contact must follow the
format prescribed by the CONNECT Narrative template to include, but should not be limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Date, Place and Type of contact;
Reason for contact;
Person (Services Coordinator/Agency) completing the contact;
Primary Contact with whom;
Names/Titles of others present/involved during contact;
Description/outcome of the contact, and;
Further follow-up needed.

Until further notice, the “Start and Stop Time” categories of the CONNECT Narrative are not mandatory.
The “Goal Progress” and “Service Delivery Monitoring” categories should be completed at least one time per month
during the contact in which the services coordinator and family discussed the progress of the IFSP outcomes/goals.

(continued on reverse side)
REQUIRED
CONNECT:

DOCUMENTED

CONTACTS/NARRATIVES

THAT MUST

BE REFLECTED

ON
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*Assessment Activities, including taking child/family history; identifying the needs of the infant/toddler, family
strengths and priorities; gathering information from other sources such as family members, medical providers,
persons known to the child and educators to form a comprehensive assessment of the family.
*Development and Periodic/Annual review of IFSP
*Referral and related activities to help infant/toddler obtain needed services and/or linking family with
service providers to address/achieve goals of IFSP

needed

*Monitoring and follow-up activities necessary to ensure IFSP is effectively implemented and adequately addresses
needs of infant/toddler. These activities may be with the family members, providers, etc.

QUESTIONS?

CONTACT: Amy Bunnell, Early Development Network,
DHHS Program Coordinator (402)471-9329 amy.bunnell@nebraska.gov
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Attachment B
NDE

INFANTS, TODDLERS and FAMILIES
EARLY DEVELOPMENT NETWORK POLICY BULLETIN
EDN Services Coordination Medicaid Billing Procedures

Services Coordination is “a flexible individualized process of interaction facilitated by a Services Coordinator to assist a
family of an eligible infant or toddler with a disability[ies] within a community to identify and meet the family and child’s
needs through coordination of informal and formal supports.” It is intended to “give families a good start in supporting
their child with a disability and to develop their own skills in accessing, utilizing and coordinating supports.”
In accordance with Chapter 480 of the Nebraska Administrative Code (NAC), Section 10, “The services coordinator shall
personally contact the family at least monthly to review the progress of the IFSP [plan]. This contact must be face-to-face
with the family and child at least every other month.”
BILLABLE CONTACTS
For Early Development Network (EDN) Services Coordination, contact is an encounter with the family and child that
relates to the needs of the particular child and family that are or may be included in their Individualized Family Service
Plan (IFSP). For billing purposes, Services Coordinators making contacts must be fully trained or “in the process of
being trained.” This applies to the Supervisor(s) as well.
As such, a billable unit is a month in which contact is made with the family and child. The contact must be a reasonable
attempt to accomplish the above objectives and goals of Services Coordination. Such contacts may include but are not
limited to the following actions taken with the child and family by the Services Coordinator or Supervisor:
1.
2.

Visit informally with the family to gather intake/assessment information and establish rapport;
Secure information releases to facilitate sharing of information and notification of the referral source that contact has
been made with the family;
3. Identify family needs, strengths and priorities;
4. Assist the family in forming the IFSP team and gaining access to services;
5. Serve as liaison between the family and service providers relative to the needs of the family while at the same time
encouraging the family to take this role;
6. Assist the family in identifying gaps in services and relaying that information to the IFSP team and other agencies;
7. Work with the family to develop strengths and skills needed to support the child with the disability;
8. Facilitate and support parents’ advocacy skills;
9. Coordinate and chair IFSP team meetings and conduct appropriate follow-up to assure plan implementation (initial,
periodic reviews and others);
10. Facilitate communication between the IFSP team, family and other service providers; and
11. Facilitate problem-solving and the collaboration of team members around the changing needs of the infant or toddler
and assist in making needed adjustments to the IFSP and service arrangements with providers.
Documentation of any contact made with a client for the purpose of Services Coordination is required and must include
but should not be limited to:
• Reason for and Nature/Content of the contact;
• Date, Place and/or Type of contact;
• Who participated in the contact;
• Services Coordinator/Agency involved;
• Outcome of the contact; and
• Further follow-up needed.
(continued on reverse side)
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NDE

INFANTS, TODDLERS and FAMILIES
EARLY DEVELOPMENT NETWORK POLICY BULLETIN
EDN Services Coordination Medicaid Billing Procedures

BILLABLE CONTACTS (cont.)
All payment requests for Early Development Network (EDN) Services Coordination (SC) are completed through DHHS’s webbased “CONNECT” system. Billings are automatically generated monthly for each Services Coordinator based on each
coordinator’s “open” EDN cases and must be properly completed in accordance with the following guidelines:
1.

Each claim (line) of the billing must include ALL of the applicable information requested. Most of this is automatically
populated through CONNECT from the “Client” and “EDN Case” records;

2.

A maximum of one (1) unit of service per child per month per region may be claimed by a providing agency. If a child
moves from one (1) region to another but the child/family continues to be served by the same EDN Agency/Services
Coordinator, one(1) of the claims should be submitted by the SC to their supervisor with a “0” Type/Site code and
“COMPLETED” by the Supervisor;

3.

A separate billing will be generated for each month of service for which the EDN case is “open”;

4.

At least one (1) contact indicated by the “Type/Site” code for the child and month billed must have been performed by a
Services Coordinator or Supervisor fully trained as outlined in Paragraph III (Scope...), Item H of the Early Development
Network Services Coordination Provider Agreement. (Enter the lowest numbered applicable T/S code);

5.

Please submit billing documents in a timely manner and on a monthly basis. This will help facilitate our budget monitoring
of the program and assist your agency with its cash flow.

6.

Whenever a claim is made for a month where there was no face-to-face contact with the child and family, a face-to-face
contact must be achieved before a subsequent month’s claim can be submitted for payment. However, consideration will be
made when the services coordination case is closed. If the honest and full intent was to permanently close the case and more
than one (1) calendar month lapsed before a referral or request to reopen is made, payment will be considered even though
face-to-face contact is not achieved. Written documentation and justification must be attached and accompany the billing.

7.

When phone contact is not possible and honest documented efforts to provide Services Coordination were made, written
correspondence may be considered a contact. “Type/Site” code “98” should be entered on the applicable claim line when
written correspondence is the only contact made during the month. Please include very brief “Notes” with the claim that
explain the type of correspondence and the circumstances surrounding the client’s situation. However, this type of contact
should only be considered a last resort and does not constitute a face-to-face contact. In addition, please note that mass
distribution of blanket mailings, notices, brochures, form letters or general memorandums cannot be construed as “providing
Services Coordination” for the purposes of defining billable contacts.

8.

On the rare occasion when no contact was made face-to-face, by phone or in writing but the Contractor feels that services
coordination was rendered and wishes to bill for the month, a claim may be considered by the Department. A “Type/Site”
code “99” (“Other Encounter Not Face-to-Face”) should be entered and a very brief “Note” is required. The Department
will make a determination as to the appropriateness of payment based on the information submitted and received.
“Type/Site” code “99” should also be used when “Face-to-Face” contact is required but extenuating circumstance(s)
prevented such contact and other Services Coordination (including phone contact) was provided. Contact DHHS if you have
questions regarding this or any billing situation.

Please keep all claim NOTES very short and concise. If the information included in the “NOTES” section of the claim no longer
applies or effects the processing of the claim, please remove it before submitting the claim(s) to DHHS.
It is not expected that the above list addresses all billing questions. Unique situations are bound to occur and will be handled in a
collaborative manner by the DHHS Program Coordinator on a case-by-case basis.
QUESTIONS?

CONTACT: Amy Bunnell, Early Development Network,
DHHS Program Coordinator (402)471-9329 amy.bunnell@nebraska.gov
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Section 4: Referral
Referral
definition

Referral is a systematic method to link potentially eligible children and families to
Early Development Network.
•
•

Coordination of
referrals

Written parental consent is not required to refer an infant or toddler to Early
Development Network. However, to adhere to family-centered practices,
parents should be informed prior to referring the child.
A child should be referred to Early Development Network if there is any
indication of a concern by a professional or parent.

Referrals may be coordinated through four resources:
•
•
•
•

Nebraska’s statewide central point of contact, Nebraska ChildFind;
Early Development Network Services Coordination agencies/offices;
School Districts; and
Co-lead Agencies (NDE and NDHHS).

Using established procedures, these entities will complete the referral form and
fax, email, and/or call the local Early Development Network central point of
contact (EDN Services Coordination agency) with the referral information. As
noted above, referrals may be made directly to the EDN Services Coordination
Agency within each Planning Team Region. Referral data are managed through
the EDN Services Coordination Agency’s CONNECT system to collect and
analyze state and regional data to assess the effectiveness of the system.
Note: The Co-lead Agencies and Nebraska ChildFind facilitates referrals and are
NOT considered a primary referral source (see primary referral sources list on
page 4-3).
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Section 4: Referral, Continued
Redirecting
referral
information

Co-Lead agencies, Nebraska ChildFind, and Early Development Network Services
Coordination staff must be prepared to take referral information from any referral
source and for any region. If a referral call is received for a child who does not
live in the region where the call is received, these agencies staff should accept
referral information. Agency staff must promptly pass the referral information to
the appropriate region. Agencies will not tell the referral source to call the
appropriate Agency.
Transfer of the referral information is accomplished by:
If…
A referral comes into a
region other than where
the child resides

Then…
The receiving agency
answering the phone
takes the information to
begin the intake process

And…
The receiving agency
faxes, calls, or emails
the information to the
appropriate Early
Development Network
Services Coordination
Agency
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Primary
referral sources

Primary referral sources include but are not limited to the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Parent, family, or other person designated as a parent, including parents of
infants and toddlers;
EPSDT;
Physicians (Pediatric, Family, Sub-specialty or General Practices);
School districts/Approved Cooperatives;
Hospitals, including prenatal and postnatal care and hospital-based high-risk
follow-up programs;
Health, including County Public Health; home health agencies; etc.;
Developmental Disabilities programs;
Social Security Income (SSI) agency;
Department of Health and Human Services (Child Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Act) [CAPTA] referrals, Foster Care;
Child care programs;
Maternal and Child Health program, including the Maternal, Infant and Early
Childhood Home Visiting program;
Early Head Start and Head Start programs;
Nebraska’s Early Hearing Detection and Intervention program at the DHHS
Division of Public Health (EHDI);
Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program;
Families and/or provider agencies that are connecting families who have outof-state IFSPs to Nebraska’s Part C/Early Development Network;
Homeless family shelters;
Domestic violence shelters and agencies;
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) programs; and
Nebraska’s Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP).
Continued on next page
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Section 4: Referral, Continued
Use of referral
source data

Each year, EDN Services Coordination Agencies and Planning Region Teams
collect and analyze sources of referral data. The Child Find data are utilized to
determine effectiveness in identifying eligible infants and toddlers, including
special populations, such as:
• Native American infants and toddlers;
• CAPTA-referred infants and toddlers; and
• Children whose families are homeless.
After analyzing these data, each Planning Region Team develops activities to
increase and seek appropriate sources of referrals to reach all children and families
who may be eligible for Early Development Network.

Request for
records

Referral sources and other agencies may have:
• Child health and medical records;
• Pre-referral developmental and/or specialty screenings, evaluations; and
• Information about prior and current services.
If reports and records are not available from the referral source at the time of
intake, the services coordinator seeks to obtain all existing information. A release
of information form (EI-3) signed by the parent is required for the exchange of
information between agencies. The authorizations are valid for up to one year,
unless specified otherwise by the parent on the form.
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Section 4: Referral, Continued
Follow-up with
referral source

Once Early Development Network receives a referral, the services coordinator is
required to follow-up with the referral source with permission of the family.
Communication with the source of referral is important to:
• Obtain records and prior evaluations (in order to reduce duplication);
• Maintain the family’s network of support;
• Sustain professional courtesy; and
• Support future referrals to Early Development Network.
Once parental consent is obtained, on form EI-3, services coordinators
communicate with referral sources regarding the outcome of the referral.

Referral
sources:
DHHS –
Division of
Children and
Family Services
/CAPTA

The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) Child Abuse Prevention
and Treatment Act (CAPTA) is another source of referral to Early Development
Network. The Department of Education and the Department of Health and Human
Services have agreed upon department roles and the process used to refer children
with substantiated cases of abuse or neglect to Early Development Network.
The agreement includes the following:
Step
1

2
3

Action
The Division of Children and Family Services (CFS) of DHHS
provides Early Development Network Services Coordination
agencies an automated weekly list of children younger than 3 years of
age who have a substantiated case of abuse/neglect.
Additionally, the CFS Initial Assessment Worker may complete
Protection and Safety referral form (PS-90) and send it to Early
Development Network Services Coordination Agency no more than
seven (7) working days after a case of abuse or neglect has been
substantiated. Family is informed by CFS worker of referral to Early
Development Network.
If child is a state ward, CFS worker sends state ward notification
letter to school district.
The Early Development Network Services Coordination agency
immediately assigns a services coordinator who contacts the family.
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Referral
sources:
DHHS –
Division of
Children and
Family Services
/CAPTA
(continued)

Step
4

5

6

7
8

9

10

11

Action
The Early Development Network Services Coordinator contacts
family to set up home visit to discuss Early Development Network
Program.
At the home visit, the Early Development Network Services
Coordinator explains program and obtains consent to evaluate child,
or family declines to participate.
School District determines if a parent represents the child or if a
surrogate parent is needed based on Rule 52, and shares the
information with the Early Development Network Services
Coordinator.
School District begins the process of verification for early
intervention.
The Early Development Network Services Coordinator notifies
DHHS CFS worker of child’s early intervention eligibility via email
or phone, and the return of PS-90 form with the results of the
evaluation for the CFS worker to file in the DHHS CFS file. EDN
Services Coordinator sends a copy of the evaluation to the CFS
worker if parent has given written consent, or if a court order is
received by the Early Development Network Services Coordination
Agency in which the court has ordered the evaluation of the child.
If child is found not eligible, the Early Development Network
Services Coordinator sends form HHS 6 notification to the family,
and school district provides family written notice of ineligibility.
If the child is found eligible for early intervention, a meeting will be
scheduled to develop the Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP).
The Early Development Network Services Coordinator will invite
appropriate representatives (i.e., parents, CFS worker, school district
providers, and/or other individuals with special expertise about the
child) to the IFSP meeting.
The Early Development Network Services Coordinator will send a
copy of the IFSP to the DHHS CFS worker and to the court, with
parent permission. If evaluation was court-ordered, then the Early
Development Network Services Coordinator will explain to the
family that a copy of the evaluation and IFSP must be sent to the CFS
worker and court. Additionally, the services coordinator must
provide a copy of the IFSP to the parent.

Note: DHHS Children and Family caseworkers are strongly encouraged to explain
the benefits of Early Development Network to the family.
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Referral
sources:
Hospital
NICU/TIPS

It is common for infants in the hospital (NICU) to be referred to Early
Development Network prior to discharge. It is recommended that EDN Services
Coordinators contact the hospital liaisons or staff following the referral and
initiate contact with the parents after the child is discharged.
The 45 calendar day timeline begins when the child is discharged from the
hospital. The EDN services coordinator will contact the family when appropriate
either before discharge or immediately following discharge.

Referral
sources: EHDI

The Nebraska Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program (NE-EHDI) and
the Nebraska Early Development Network (EDN) have developed procedures for
a coordinated point of referral/entry for parents of infants/toddlers identified with
permanent hearing loss. The desired outcome is for families of newborns/infants
identified with a permanent hearing loss to be able to access timely and
appropriate early intervention services through a recognized point of entry that is
knowledgeable about hearing loss, its effects on very young children, and
available resources (i.e. certified teachers of the deaf).
Step
1
2
3
4

5

6

7

Action
Intake/Referral is completed following intake procedures.
Assign a services coordinator.
Services coordinator contacts the appropriate school district to begin
the multidisciplinary evaluation process.
The services coordinator will contact the parent(s)/guardians to
explain the importance of having a teacher of the deaf involved early
and to obtain support for an initial joint meeting with the family. (see
EHDI script – Attachment A)
Upon receiving verbal permission from the parent, the services
coordinator will contact the Regional Programs for children who are
Deaf or Hard of Hearing (see service area map for
Regional Program contact persons – Attachment B).
The Regional Program coordinator will contact the school district to
determine the appropriate teacher of the deaf to attend the joint
meeting with the family.
The services coordinator will include specific language for the
Authorization for Release of Information (EI-3). On the “Other,
specify” line of the Agency/Program section, include:
“Nebraska Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program”
(or “NE-EHDI”). (see Attachment C)
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Referral
sources:
EDHI

Step
8

9

10
11

Action
If the family would like support from organizations for very young
children with hearing loss and their families, the services coordinator
will include any of the following organizations on the “Release of
Information” form to allow the parents’ contact information to be
shared:
• Regional Programs for children who are Deaf or Hard of
Hearing,
• PTI-NE, and/or
• Hands and Voices.
• If NE-EHDI is included, fax the completed Authorization for
Release of Information to the NE-EHDI Program.
Provide a red Parent Resource Guide portfolio and a copy of The
Book of Choice to the parents. It is important to review at least a
couple of the resources in the Resource Guide and one or two parent
stories or relevant chapters in The Book of Choice.
The services coordinator will provide a copy of the IFSP to the
Nebraska EHDI Program Coordinator, with parental consent.
At the Annual IFSP meeting, complete the Annual EHDI letter and
send to the Nebraska EHDI Program Coordinator. (see
Attachment D)
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Section 4: Referral, Continued
Referral
sources:
Out-of-state

If a child and family move to Nebraska from another state and currently has an
IFSP, this is considered a source of referral. (States vary in regulation to
implement IDEA Part C; Nebraska’s implementation procedure is to consider an
out-of-state IFSP as a referral from another source.)
The following steps are used for families moving to Nebraska:
Step
Action
1
Intake/Referral is completed, following intake procedures
2
Assign a services coordinator.
3
Follow services coordinator procedures for providing Notice and
Consent for Early Intervention Initial Multidisciplinary Evaluation
and Child Assessment (EI-2 Form).
4
School district discusses with the family state-to-state variation of
eligibility criteria and provision of early intervention services.
5
Review the out-of-state MDT report, IFSP and any record(s)
available regarding the child.
6
To implement early intervention services until Nebraska eligibility is
determined, an Interim IFSP may be developed. See section 10:
Interim IFSP, page 10-1.
7
Determine Nebraska eligibility by (1) reviewing medical records, and
(2) if needed, conducting a comprehensive multidisciplinary
evaluation.
8
Conduct child and family assessment procedures. (See Sections 7 and
9).
Note: The Nebraska IFSP team is to use all timely available evaluation and
assessment information from the other state as a starting point for evaluation
activities (i.e. do not need to re-administer evaluations or assessments). This use of
timely available evaluation and assessment information would be considered
“review of existing records.” See Section 8: Eligibility Determination.

Referral
Sources:
In-State –
District to
District

If a child and family move from one district to another and have an IFSP this is
considered a source of referral for the receiving Early Developmental Network
Services Coordination Agency and School District. The following steps are used
for families moving to a new school district within Nebraska:
1) Referral received;
2) Assign a services coordinator;
3) Services coordinator obtains prior records regarding multidisciplinary
evaluation and IFSP from previous Early Developmental Network Services
Coordination Agency;
4) Services coordinator conducts the Periodic IFSP review within 30 days of
receipt of the referral in order to make necessary changes; and
5) The IFSP team develops and implements the IFSP; and provides early
intervention services within 30-days of parental consent.
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Attachment A

Initial Point of Entry for Families of Young Children
Identified with Permanent Hearing Loss

EDN SC Script for talking with families about having a teacher of the deaf involved:

“….Hearing loss usually has a big effect on a child’s speech and language development. We believe
it’s important to have a professional who is very knowledgeable about childhood hearing loss
involved at the very beginning. I would like to include a teacher for children with hearing loss at our
first meeting if it’s okay with you. The teacher can help us understand the possible effect of hearing
loss on your child’s development and what services and resources are available. Is it okay for me to
arrange for this?”
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Attachment B
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Roles of the Nebraska Regional Programs for
Children who are Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Approved by State Board of Education - December 10, 2004

•Act as a networking system

•Create social and educational opportunities for students, including summer
educational experiences
•Encourage family involvement

•Promote cooperative agreements among service providers and equity for all
children

•Develop increased professional development opportunities
•Provide interpreter training opportunities

•Act as a resource to families, students, and schools

•Provide access to Deaf and hard of hearing role models
•Provide information about technological equipment and specialized materials
and information
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Attachment C
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Attachment D

Date:
To:
From:

Kathy Northrop, MS, CCC-A, Program Manager
Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program

RE:

Infant’s Name:
Date of Birth:

The above-named infant has been diagnosed with a hearing impairment. Recommendations were

.

The Nebraska Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program, as specified by the Infant Hearing Act,
tracks the services provided to young children with hearing loss. Please add any additional information
below, including dates, and return at your earliest convenience. You may also attach copies of any recent
evaluation reports. Thank you.
Please check all of the following that apply.
Hearing Aid(s)
Recommended (
/
/
) Received (
Cochlear Implant(s)
Recommended (
/
/
) Received (
ENT Evaluation
Recommended (
/
/
) Received (
Genetic/Etiology Evaluation
Recommended (
/
/
) Received
(
/
/
) Ophthalmology Evaluation
Recommended (
/
/
(
/
/
)
Medically Handicapped Children’s Program
Recommended (
/
/
) Receiving (
/
/
Early Development Network Recommended (
/
/
) Receiving
(
/
/
)
Speech/Language Services
Recommended (
/
/
) Receiving
(
/
/
) Where?_______________________________________How
often?________________________________
Deaf/HH Education Services Recommended (
/
/
) Receiving
(
/
/
)
Where?_______________________________________How
often?________________________________

/
/
/
)

/
/
/

)
)
)

Received

)

Most recent audiological evaluation (if applicable) Date: (____/____/____)
Findings:
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Further hearing assessment/diagnostic evaluation(s) planned (if applicable ) Date: (____/____/____)
Provider:

EDN Services
Coordinator:____________________________________________Date:_______________
If you have further questions or if I can be of any assistance, please call me at (402) 471-6770.
Nebraska Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Program
PO Box 95026
Fax 402-471-1863
Lincoln NE 68509-5026
Helping People Live Better Lives
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
printed with soy ink on recycled paper
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Section 5: Intake
Purpose

The purpose of the intake process is to:
• Share information about the child and the System of Early Intervention
Services;
• Develop rapport with the family;
• Determine if the family is interested in proceeding with the process;
• Begin to identify with families their daily routines, activities, and supports;
• Gather information to address the family’s concerns and questions about
their child’s health and development;
• Begin identifying family’s resources, priorities and concerns;
• Offer referrals for immediate needs; and
• Begin the process of verification of disability for early intervention.
The Early Development Network intake process begins on the date of the initial
contact with the Services Coordination Agency, School District or Approved
Cooperative from the referring source (e.g. physicians, family member, etc.)
which is referred to as the referral date.

Gather
information
Note:
45-DAY
TIMELINE
BEGINS

During the intake process, personnel responsible for completing intakes are to
gather and document the following:
Step
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Action
Date the referral was received.
Referral source information. Also, if referral source is parent, how
they learned about Early Development Network.
Reason for referral.
Child demographic information: name, age, family’s address, etc.
Prior pre-referral screening results, if available.
Language spoken in the home.
Other important information.

Note: The DATE the referring source contacts Early Development Network is
the start date of the 45-day timeline for completion of evaluation, eligibility
determination, and the initial IFSP meeting.
Note: EDN Services Coordination agencies, School Districts/approved
cooperatives, the Co-Leads, and Nebraska ChildFind will accept all referrals they
receive. Information will be taken from the referral source and promptly
transferred to the region of the child’s residence. Intake staff should not tell a
referral source to call another region, even if the child is not currently living in
their regional area. See Section 4: Referral, page 4-2, Redirecting referral
information.
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Section 5: Intake, Continued
Federal
indicator of 45day timeline
√C-7
45-day
timeline

Services
coordinator
assigned

Data that measures the timeline between date of referral and the completion of the
evaluation and the initial IFSP meeting are collected and reported annually in a
federal report in order to show Regional and State performance with the 45-day
timeline requirement. All states collect data on the number of children whose
evaluation, assessment, and initial IFSP meeting met the 45-day timeline and, if
not met, reasons for not meeting the 45-day timeline. Each state is expected to
meet the 100% target, which is reported in the Part C APR, Indicator C7.
Nebraska collects this information for Indicator C7 from the IFSP Intake/Referral
and Meeting pages.

A services coordinator is immediately assigned to each referral to begin the Intake
process.
Note: The assigned services coordinator may change following determination of
eligibility and development of IFSP based on needs of the child and family.

First contacts

The following table provides the nine steps for initial contacts with the family.
The steps may vary in sequence, locations and times.
Step
1

2

Action
The services coordinator contacts the family by phone, mail or in
person within seven calendar days, supporting family-centered
practices for responsiveness. (In the event that a family cannot be
reached, the services coordinator must document all attempts to
reach the family and continue to try to make contact with the
family.) These contacts are documented in the Narrative section of
Coordinating Options in Nebraska Network through Effective
Communication Technology (CONNECT).
During first contact, most likely a phone call, the services
coordinator will:
• Introduce self and role in Early Development Network;
• Inquire about the reason for referral; and
• Schedule first visit offering the parents a choice in date, time of
day and location.
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First contacts
(continued)

Step
3

4

5

Action
During the first visit, the services coordinator will provide an
orientation regarding Early Development Network including:
• The purpose of Early Development Network;
• A family’s right to a services coordinator who partners with the
family and coordinates services across agencies;
• Assisting the family in identifying immediate concerns with
first consideration given to the family’s natural and cultural
supports. Referral(s) are made to service options within the
community as identified through the family assessment process.
Services coordination duties may include helping the family to
complete forms, make phone calls, schedule or attend
appointments, or support activities that will empower families
to meet their needs;
• Explanation of the procedural timelines, family rights, and
responsibilities, procedural safeguards and the need for their
written consent and release of information for screening and
evaluation by the school district or Approved Cooperative in
order to determine the child’s eligibility for early intervention
services;
• Eligibility criteria and what the evaluation/assessment process
will look like; and
• There are no costs to families for services coordination,
screening, evaluation, assessment, and if eligible, early
intervention services.
The services coordinator will begin the family assessment process
by listening to the family and exploring concerns of the family in
order to:
• Establish rapport;
• Identify child and family strengths, interests, concerns, and
needs;
• Begin anticipating evaluation needs; and
• Learn of potential needs and priorities of the child and family.
The services coordinator will continue the family assessment
process by conducting an interview and a family assessment tool.
The initial family assessment must be conducted within the 45-day
timeline if the parents agree to the assessment.
Note: See Section 9.
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First contacts
(continued)

Step
6

7

8

9

Inability to
contact family

Action
After the parent is well informed, the parent will decide whether to
proceed with an evaluation or to decline the Early Development
Network evaluation at this time.
Note: With parental consent, the process may start with the District
conducting a post-referral development screening if there was no
pre-referral development screening completed prior to the referral
and there is no diagnosed physical or mental condition. This postreferral screening may help parents decide whether they want to
proceed to a full evaluation. See Section 6: Post-Referral
Screening.
• Discuss sources of existing records and evaluation/assessment
information needed for Early Development Network process
that have already been obtained and/or need to obtain.
• Explain and obtain needed Authorization for Release of
Information form.
Clarify how family and team members will communicate in future
(e.g. provide contact information; establish preferences for when
and how to communicate; etc.).
Schedule future times family can meet with the services
coordinator and evaluators.

At times, the services coordinator is unable to contact parents. The following
guidelines describe timelines for considerations of “unable to contact.”
With receipt of new referral, the services coordinator:
• Makes a minimum of three attempts to contact (i.e. phone, drive by home)
family within seven calendar days from initial intake/referral;
• Uses a variety of attempts to contact at different times of day and days of
week; and
• Documents all attempts to contact family in the Narrative section of
CONNECT.
If…
the services coordinator is unable to
contact the family within seven
calendar days;

Then…
the services coordinator mails a letter
to the parents documenting attempts to
make contact.
The letter requests that the parents call
the services coordinator.
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Inability to
contact family

If…
the services coordinator is unable to
contact the family within 14 calendar
days;

the family does contact the services
coordinator within 7-21 calendar days
from referral and is interested in Early
Development Network;

the family does not contact the
services coordinator after 21 calendar
days from referral;

the family is still interested in Early
Development Network and does
contact the service coordinator on the
22nd or more days from the date of the
referral;

Then…
the services coordinator mails a
second letter indicating the referral
will be closed.
Note: Services coordinator should
contact the referral source, if other
than parent, to ask for assistance in
contacting the family.
• follow procedures beginning with
First contacts on page 5-2.
• at initial IFSP meeting, if 45-day
timeline is not met due to delay in
contact with the family, document
reason not met due to family
reason/delay on the Concerns,
Priorities page of IFSP and in
CONNECT Narratives/Notes
section of EDN case page.
the Services Coordinator will follow
CONNECT procedures for case
closure. Services Coordinator informs
school district or Approved
Cooperative accordingly.
assure that previous intake has been
closed (as instructed above), and then
enter a new intake/referral on
CONNECT.
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Scenarios of
consent for
evaluation

Services coordinators may encounter a number of situations related to evaluation
and signed Notice and Consent for Initial Evaluation. Guidance for these
scenarios is provided in the table below.
If…
the parent requests only one or two
developmental areas to be evaluated;
parents have signed consent for a
comprehensive, multidisciplinary
evaluation and the District/approved
cooperative does not provide an
evaluation;
parent signs consent for evaluation
and cannot be found after that (to
schedule or complete the evaluation);

Then…
the services coordinator explains to
the family that all areas are required to
be evaluated according to federal law.
the school district/approved
cooperative is considered out of
compliance.
•
•

the services coordinator follows
procedures on page 5-4, “inability
to contact family.”
sends a 2nd letter documenting
that the school district will not be
conducting an evaluation due to
inability to contact family.

Note: If the letter comes back as
undeliverable, file the returned letter
in the child’s record and send copy to
school district or approved cooperative
accordingly.
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Decline of
evaluation

The parent has the right to decline or refuse evaluation for a child. If the parent
declines the evaluation, the services coordinator makes reasonable efforts to
ensure the parent:
• Is fully aware of the nature of the evaluation and assessment;
• Is fully aware that all areas of the child’s development are required to be
evaluated;
• Is fully aware that Early Development Network services cannot be provided
without a comprehensive multidisciplinary evaluation to determine eligibility;
and
• Understands that the child will not be able to receive the evaluation unless
consent is given.
Services coordinators are to follow the steps in the table below if a parent declines
the evaluation.
Steps
Description
1
Suggest other available community resources and provide contact
information for future use, if needed by the family.
2
The services coordinator informs the person who referred the
family to the Early Intervention Program, if any, of the outcome of
the referral provided the family has given written authorization.
Exception: CAPTA and EHDI referrals.
3
The services coordinator gives the family a copy of the letter sent
to the referral contact, if applicable.
4
Services Coordinator completes the following CONNECT data
entry and record keeping in order to close the file:
• Narratives, DHHS-6 and case closure on EDN Case page of
CONNECT
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Section 6: Post-Referral Screening
Introduction

Comprehensive identification procedures ensure that all children birth to three
years of age who may be eligible for Early Development Network are identified,
located and referred for an evaluation. The process may start with a post-referral
developmental screening if there was no pre-referral developmental screening
completed prior to the referral and there is no diagnosed condition. This postreferral screening may help parents decide whether they want to proceed to a full
evaluation.
The following section refers to a post-referral screening, which takes place after a
referral is made to Early Development Network.
Note: Parent may request a full evaluation at any time during the post-referral
process, regardless of post-referral screening results.

Post-referral
screening
procedures
definition

Post-referral screening procedures means activities that are carried out by the
school district to identify, at the earliest possible age, infants and toddlers
potentially eligible for Early Development Network and includes the
administration of appropriate instruments by personnel trained to administer those
instruments.
Note: Screening activities do not alter the 45-day timeline.

Criteria for
selection of
screening tools

Screening tools vary by those qualified individuals seeking to briefly appraise an
infant or toddler’s developmental skills. School district or approved cooperative is
responsible for selecting appropriate screening tools based on the following
criteria.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Norm referenced for birth to three-year-olds and standardized in
administration;
Valid and reliable;
May be administered by professional or trained personnel as specified by the
publisher;
Provides input from families;
Culturally and linguistically sensitive; and
Can be administered in a reasonable, timely manner.
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Section 6: Post-Referral Screening, Continued
Post-referral
screening

*When a school district or approved cooperative determines screening will be
conducted the following steps should be taken:
Step
Action
1
Services Coordinator provides and reviews Part C procedural
safeguards/family rights with parents.
2
Services Coordinator obtains parent signature on Early
Development Network Consent for Initial Screening form.
3
School District or Approved Cooperative completes developmental
screening.
If…
Then…
screening information
an evaluation and assessment of
indicates child is suspected of the child must be conducted by
having a developmental delay school district or approved
or disability;
cooperative, if parent consents
to this activity via the Consent
for Initial Evaluation and Child
Assessment form.
Share written results of
screening with family, Services
Coordinator, and referral source
(if parental consent obtained).
[92 NAC 52-009.03B]
See Section 7: Initial Evaluation
and Assessment for how to
conduct a timely,
comprehensive,
multidisciplinary evaluation.
screening information
a Prior Written Notice (results
indicates child is not
of screening) reflecting that
suspected of having a
determination is provided to the
developmental delay or
parent, Services Coordinator,
disability;
and referral source (if parental
consent obtained) that includes
a description of the parent’s
right to request a full
evaluation. [92 NAC 52
009.03B]
*Note: If the parent of the child requests and consents to an
evaluation at any time during the post-referral screening process,
evaluation of the child must be conducted, even if the infant or
toddler is not suspected of having a disability. [92 NAC 52006.03C]
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Section 6: Post-Referral Screening, Continued
Screening:
Important
considerations

It is important to note the following considerations:
If…
an infant’s or toddler’s medical
records indicate the child has a
diagnosed physical or mental
condition;

a referral is received from another
agency with timely pre-referral
screening data;

an infant or toddler has not been
screened before the referral was made
(no pre-referral screening), there is no
diagnosed condition reported at the
time of referral, and the child is not
suspected of having a developmental
delay;

Then…
the child is eligible for Early
Development Network and an initial
assessment is required to identify
child’s unique strengths and needs and
the early intervention services
appropriate to meet those needs.
See Section 7: Initial Evaluation and
Assessment.
existing timely pre-referral screening
information and data are acceptable
for consideration and review of the
child’s development and should not be
re-administered. With parental written
consent, the team moves to a full
evaluation in order to determine
eligibility.
the school district or approved
cooperative and referral source (if
parental consent has been obtained)
may choose to conduct a post-referral
screening of the child’s development
and then share the results with the
parent, the services coordinator, and
referral source (if parental consent
obtained). [92NAC 52.009.03B]

Note: Once a referral to Early Development Network has been made, the 45-day
timeline begins. Parent’s written consent is required for both a screening and an
evaluation.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child
Introduction

The Services Coordinator is responsible for providing notice and obtaining
parental consent and coordinating the initial evaluation for the child and the
initial assessment of the child and family (See Section 5: Intake). The following
Initial Evaluation and Assessment section defines terms and procedures related
to activities that must be completed within 45 calendar days from the date of
referral of the child.
The Co-Lead Agencies ensure that each infant and toddler who is referred for
evaluation or early intervention services receives a timely, comprehensive,
multidisciplinary evaluation unless determined eligible through review of
medical and other records.
If determined eligible (either through identification of a diagnosed physical or
mental condition or by meeting standard deviations outlined in Rule 52) through
record reviews, the child receives an assessment conducted by the school district
of the unique strengths and needs of that infant and toddler and the identification
of services appropriate to meet those needs. In addition, a family-directed
assessment of the resources, priorities, and concerns of the family and the
identification of the supports and services necessary to enhance the family’s
capacity to meet the developmental needs of that infant or toddler is required to
be conducted by the services coordinator.

Multidisciplinary Multidisciplinary means the involvement of two or more separate disciplines or
evaluation
professions and, with respect to evaluation of the child, and may include one
definition
individual who is qualified in more than one discipline or profession. [Rule 52]

Evaluation
definition

Evaluation means the procedures used by qualified personnel to determine a
child’s initial eligibility to begin receiving early intervention services and
continuing eligibility. [Rule 52]

Assessment
definition

Assessment means the ongoing procedures used by qualified personnel to
identify the child’s unique strengths and needs and the early intervention services
appropriate to meet those needs throughout the period of the child’s eligibility
and includes the assessment of the child and the assessment of the child’s family.
[Rule 52/Manual]. Initial assessment means the assessment of the child and the
family assessment conducted prior to the child’s first IFSP meeting. [Rule
52/Manual]
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Role of
evaluation and
assessment in
determining
eligibility

A multidisciplinary evaluation is conducted after the Services Coordinator obtains
parental consent using the Notice and Consent for the Initial Evaluation and Child
Assessment form (EI-2).
A timely, comprehensive, multidisciplinary evaluation is conducted to determine a
child’s initial and continuing eligibility for Early Development Network.
Evaluations and assessments are used at different steps in the eligibility
determination process. Evaluation is a process used to determine eligibility. Once
a child is determined eligible, a multidisciplinary assessment of unique strengths
and needs of that infant or toddler is conducted. In addition, a family-directed
assessment is conducted which identifies the resources, priorities, and concerns of
the family as well as identifies the supports and services necessary to enhance the
family’s capacity to meet the developmental needs of that infant or toddler. The
family and child assessments are critical in that they are the basis upon which the
IFSP outcomes are based.
The Eligibility Determination Decision Flowchart on page 7-10 provides
decision-making rules and processes, which can be extremely helpful in
understanding when an initial evaluation is required. It will also be helpful in
arriving at accurate answers to the question, “Is this child eligible for Early
Development Network participation?”

Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility

In order to determine the appropriate initial evaluation and assessment procedures,
you must begin the process with this question: What questions should be asked
and which decisions need to be made to determine eligibility?
The following table uses words to describe the process that is outlined in symbols
on the flowchart. Details related to reviewing records, completing initial child and
family assessments, and completing initial evaluations are found following this
table.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility
(continued)

If…
the child has a
diagnosed physical
or mental condition
known to cause
later delays;

And…
the diagnosed physical
or mental condition is
documented in
medical or other
records which are
available for review;

Then…
• child is eligible for Early
Development Network,
• an initial multidisciplinary
assessment of the child is
conducted by the
district/approved cooperative
to identify unique strengths
and needs in each of the
required developmental
areas, helping to identify the
early intervention services
appropriate to meet those
needs, and
• a family-directed assessment
is conducted by the services
coordinator in order to
identify the family’s
resources, priorities, and
concerns and the supports
and services necessary to
enhance the family’s capacity
to meet the developmental
needs of the child.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility
(continued)

If…
the child has an
established delay;

And…
the delay is
documented in
medical or other
records which are
available for review;

Then…
• child is eligible for Early
Development Network;
• conduct an initial
multidisciplinary assessment
of the child to identify unique
strengths and needs in each
of the required
developmental areas, helping
to identify the early
intervention services
appropriate to meet those
needs; and
• conduct a family-directed
assessment in order to
identify the family’s
resources, priorities, and
concerns and the supports
and services necessary to
enhance the family’s capacity
to meet the developmental
needs of the child.
Continued on next page
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility
(continued)

If…
the child does not
have a diagnosed
condition or
established delay;

And…
a screening was
completed before the
referral to Early
Development
Network (e.g.
physician or WIC
conducts a screening)
which is available for
review,
and
parent consents to a
full evaluation;

the child does not
have a diagnosed
condition or
established delay;

a pre-referral
screening was not
completed before the
referral to Early
Development
Network,
and
the parent wants and
consents to a postreferral screening;

Then…
• conduct initial timely,
comprehensive,
multidisciplinary evaluation
of the child
If child is determined eligible:
• conduct an initial
multidisciplinary assessment
of the child to identify unique
strengths and needs in each
of the required
developmental areas, helping
to identify the early
intervention services
appropriate to meet those
needs; and
• conduct a family-directed
assessment in order to
identify the family’s
resources, priorities, and
concerns and the supports
and services necessary to
enhance the family’s capacity
to meet the developmental
needs of the child.
• conduct post-referral
screening to determine
whether the child is suspected
of having a disability or a
developmental delay.

Note: A parent can request a
full evaluation at any time
during the screening process.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility
(continued)

If…
the child’s postreferral screening
results indicate a
suspected disability
or developmental
delay;

Note: Even if
screening results do
not indicate a
suspected disability
or developmental
delay, the parent
has the right to
request a full
evaluation in which
case you would
follow this same
process.

And…
parent consents to
full evaluation and
assessment;

Then…
• conduct initial timely,
comprehensive,
multidisciplinary evaluation
of the child;

If child is determined eligible:
• conduct an initial
multidisciplinary
assessment of the child to
identify unique strengths
and needs in each of the
required developmental
areas, helping to identify the
early intervention services
appropriate to meet those
needs; and
• conduct a family-directed
assessment in order to
identify the family’s
resources, priorities, and
concerns and the supports
and services necessary to
enhance the family’s
capacity to meet the
developmental needs of the
child.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility
(continued)

If…
the child does not
have a diagnosed
physical or mental
condition or
established delay;

And…
no post-referral
screening will be
completed,

Then…
• conduct initial timely,
comprehensive,
multidisciplinary evaluation
of the child;

and
parent consents to a
full evaluation;

If child is determined eligible:
• conduct an initial
multidisciplinary assessment
of the child to identify unique
strengths and needs in each
of the required
developmental areas, helping
to identify the early
intervention services
appropriate to meet those
needs; and
• conduct a family-directed
assessment in order to
identify the family’s
resources, priorities, and
concerns and the supports
and services necessary to
enhance the family’s capacity
to meet the developmental
needs of the child.
Continued on next page
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Questions and
decisions to
determine
eligibility
(continued)

If…
the child does not
have a known
condition or
established delay;

And…
parent does not
consent to postreferral screening,
and
parent does not
consent to full
evaluation;

Then…
• eligibility cannot be
determined; and
• referral is closed due to lack
of parental consent for
completing the evaluation
process.
• Services coordinator provides
family with referrals to other
agencies/supports according
to the family’s needs.
• Services coordinator informs
the person who referred the
family to the EDN program,
if any by letter of the
outcome of the referral if the
family has given written
authorization. Services
coordinator gives the family a
copy of the letter sent to the
referral contact.
• Services coordinator sends
family the HHS-6 Notice of
Action form in adherence to
the DHHS regulatory
requirements.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Eligibility
determination
decision
flowchart

The Eligibility Determination Decision Flowchart on the next page shows the
basic evaluation and assessment decisions and actions needed to provide
information to determine eligibility and to develop an IFSP for eligible children
and their families.
While the flowchart shows the basic questions and decisions that need to be made,
it does not show all the multiple questions and decisions that are made by those
who are completing the child evaluations as well as the child and family
assessments.
Continued on next page
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Eligibility Determination Decision Flowchart
Does child have a
known condition?
Determine through
record review.

Yes

Child is Eligible

Conduct Initial Child &
Family Assessment

Child is Eligible

Conduct Initial Child &
Family Assessment

No

Does child have an
established delay?
Determine through
record review.

Yes

delay* = meets Rule 52 criteria

No

Was a
pre-referral
screening done?

Yes

Conduct
Initial
Evaluation
and

Does child have a
delay* in one or
more areas?

Yes

Child is Eligible

No
No

Will post-referral
screening be
completed?

Child not Eligible

Yes

Conduct
postreferral
screening

Is the child
suspected of
having a delay?

Yes

Conduct
Initial
Evaluation
and

Does child have a
delay* in one or
more areas?

Yes

Child is Eligible

No

Child not Eligible

No

Does parent want,
and consent to full
evaluation?

No

Yes

Conduct
Initial
Evaluation
and

No

Yes

Conduct
Initial
Evaluation
and

Yes

Child is Eligible

No

Child not Eligible

Eligibility not determined

Does parent
consent to
full
evaluation?

Does child have a
delay* in one or
more areas?

Does child have a
delay* in one or
more areas?

No

No

Eligibility not determined

Child not Eligible

Yes

Child is Eligible
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Comprehensive
Multidisciplinary evaluation means the involvement of two or more separate
multidisciplinary disciplines or professions that may include one individual who is qualified in
evaluation
more than one discipline or profession [Rule 52].
requirements
There are a number of requirements that must be met during the evaluation
process. School districts and approved cooperatives responsible for the
evaluation shall ensure, at a minimum:
• No single procedure is used as the sole criterion for determining a child’s
eligibility for Early Development Network.
• Procedures must include:
o administering an evaluation instrument;
o taking the child’s history including interviewing the parent;
o identifying the child’s level of functioning in each of the developmental
areas;
o gathering information from other sources such as family members, other
caregivers, providers, social workers, and educators, to understand the
full scope of the child’s strengths and needs;
o and reviewing medical, educational, or other records.
• All developmental areas must be evaluated.
• All evaluations must be conducted in the native language of the child, unless
it is clearly not feasible to do so.
• All evaluation procedures and materials are selected and administered so as
not to be racially or culturally discriminatory.
• Evaluations are conducted by qualified personnel, in a nondiscriminatory
manner.
• Timelines are met for completing the evaluation and IFSP meeting within 45
calendar days.
• No cost to parents.

Conduct the
initial evaluation

The team conducting the initial evaluation seeks information to determine the
child’s level of functioning in each of the developmental areas to determine
eligibility.
The following areas of development are required to be evaluated:
• Adaptive
• Cognitive
• Communication
• Physical - including vision and hearing
• Social/Emotional
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Review of
medical,
educational, or
other records

A member of the multidisciplinary evaluation team reviews documents available
for the infant or toddler and determines through professional judgment the
information relevant to the evaluation. Records that might be reviewed include:
• pertinent records related to the child’s current health status and medical
history; and
• existing child evaluation, assessment, and prior screening reports.

Interview

Members of the multidisciplinary evaluation team interview the parents and other
individuals with direct knowledge and understanding of the child and family with
respect to the specified developmental areas. The interview process is used to
evaluate the family’s resources, priorities and concerns. Should the family choose
to participate in the family assessment, it is conducted through a conversational
interview process using a family assessment tool.

Observe

Team members may observe the infant or toddler in his or her natural environment
and through interactions for daily activities such as eating, playing, talking,
laughing, crawling, rolling, etc. Other observations may include:
• observations following adaptations or modifications suggested by the
evaluator;
• the child’s interaction with family, friends and other professionals; and/or
• insight and information gathered through observations by family members or
other providers.
It should be noted that observations can be used to seek answers to questions
regarding the family’s interactions, routines that can be used to infuse instructional
opportunities, intervention ideas, and intensity of support needed to effect a
change in the infant/toddler’s performance.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Test

Tests are a process of gathering direct information and providing a numeric
measure of performance gathered through a variety of means. These means may
include and are not limited to rubric assessments based on functional skills,
functional behavioral assessments, curriculum based assessments, norm or
criterion referenced assessments or performance assessments conducted by
observing the child as they complete the specific tasks.
These tests or assessments assist with determining:
• initial functioning level in all required areas of development;
• the gap between the child’s current level and expected developmental or age
referenced performance;
• additional areas where more in depth evaluation is needed; and
• other sources to gather needed information.

Types of
evaluations

When the evaluation includes administration of tests, the selection of valid and
reliable instruments is critical since decisions about the child’s skills and
knowledge are based on the integrity of the initial evaluation. The following are
descriptions of various types of evaluation.
Diagnostic instrument: Provides information about a child’s developmental
strengths and concerns compared to other children of the same age; provides a
norm-referenced or a criterion-referenced score that is used to determine if a
developmental delay is present.
Norm-referenced: A standardized test in which the child’s score is compared
with other children’s scores. Provides information on how a child is developing in
relation to a larger group of children of the same chronological age. Items are
chosen based on statistical criteria, such as percentage of children who master a
particular skill at a certain age or whether the item correlates well with the total
test (Losardo & Notari-Syverson, 2001, p. 18).
Criterion-referenced: A means of determining the level of a child’s skills
compared with a criterion or with a performance standard. Items are usually
sequentially arranged within the developmental domains or subject areas.
Numerical scores represent proportion of specific domain or subject area that a
child has mastered (Losardo & Notari-Syverson, 2001, p. 18).
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Criteria for
selecting
evaluation and
assessment
instruments

Professionals are responsible for selecting evaluation and assessment instruments
based on the following criteria (Meisels, 1991).
• Purpose of instrument described and population for which it was designed and
validated;
• Data available to indicate the technical adequacy or psychometric properties is
well described, and indicates that the instrument is valid (meaning) and
reliable (consistent):
o The validity of an instrument communicates whether it is measuring what it
says it measures (e.g., a “language test” actually measures language
development).
o If an instrument is reliable, results across examiners, children and over time
can be trusted. (McCormick, Missall, Woods & Samplers, 2007)
• Standardized administration with clear description of requirements necessary
to administer the instrument and training or education level of personnel
needed;
• Norm referenced based on range of age from birth to three years;
• Multiple developmental domains;
• Provides opportunities to involve families in the evaluation process;
• Cost for use and ongoing data collection is reasonable;
• Time to administer instrument is reasonable;
• Yields a standard score;
• Provides the necessary information to answer the referral concern and the
family/team questions; and
• Provides information to help make the decision about a child’s eligibility for
Early Development Network.

Addressing
additional
concerns

Teams are required to gather enough information before the initial IFSP meeting
so that an appropriate IFSP can be written within 45 days from date of referral.
However, additional information may be needed to enhance IFSP outcomes and
may be gathered after the initial IFSP meeting.
If the team does not collect the depth of information needed in an area of
development, (e.g. reason for referral) the team cannot delay meeting the 45-day
timeline for the purpose of gathering additional information. See Section 12:
Ongoing Assessment, page 12-2 Additional assessment needs.
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Record review
to establish
eligibility

A child’s medical and other records may be used to establish eligibility without
conducting an evaluation of the child if those records indicate the child [92 NAC
52-006.04A1]
• Has at least 2 standard deviations below the means in one of the
developmental areas (cognitive, physical including vision and hearing,
communication, social or emotional, adaptive); or at least 1.3 standard
deviations below the mean in 2 areas of development; OR
• Meets the criteria for an infant or toddler with a diagnosed condition, that
has a high probability of resulting in developmental delay.
If a child is determined eligible for Early Development Network based on review
of records, the school district or approved cooperative must conduct an initial
assessment of the child. The school district or approved cooperative must provide
a copy of the multidisciplinary team written report to the parents and Services
Coordinator.

Initial child
assessment
introduction

If an evaluation is not required as described above, an assessment is needed in
order to gather information to meet the child and family needs.
Note: The Notice and Consent for Initial Evaluation and Child Assessment is
used for parental consent for evaluation and/or assessment of the child.
Continued on next page
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Purpose of
assessment

A multidisciplinary assessment is conducted to identify the child’s unique
strengths and needs in order to identify services appropriate to meet those needs
[92 NAC 52-006.05A2].

Comprehensive
Multidisciplinary assessment means the involvement of two or more separate
multidisciplinary disciplines or professions that may include one individual who is qualified in
assessment
more than one discipline or profession [92 NAC 52-003.20A].
requirements
There are a number of procedures that must be followed during the assessment
process. School districts and approved cooperatives responsible for the initial
assessment shall ensure, at a minimum:
• All developmental areas must be assessed.
• All assessments must be conducted in the native language of the child, unless
it is clearly not feasible to do so.
• All assessment procedures and materials are selected and administered so as
not to be racially or culturally discriminatory.
• Assessments are conducted by qualified personnel, in a nondiscriminatory
manner.
• Timelines are met for completing the assessment and IFSP meeting within 45
calendar days.
• No cost to parents.

[92 NAC 51-006.05-006.05D]
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Conduct the
initial
assessment

The team conducting the initial assessment of the child seeks information to
determine the child’s level of functioning in each of the developmental areas to
identify services appropriate to meet those needs.
The following areas of development are required to be assessed:
• Adaptive
• Social/Emotional
• Cognitive
• Health
• Communication
• Hearing
• Physical-Fine Motor
• Nutrition
• Physical-Gross Motor
• Vision

The comprehensive multidisciplinary assessment of the child’s strengths and
unique needs, and the family assessment of priorities, resources and concerns are
conducted within 45 calendar days from the child’s referral.
An appropriate assessment instrument containing multiple domains is acceptable
to assess the child’s developmental areas required for comprehensive assessment,
excluding health, nutrition, hearing or vision.
Required areas for the child’s comprehensive assessment include:
• Adaptive
• Cognitive
• Communication
• Physical-Fine Motor
• Physical-Gross Motor
• Social/Emotional
• Health
• Hearing
• Nutrition
• Vision
Multi-domain
diagnostic
instrument

Minimum
standards for
comprehensive
45-day
assessment
process

Continued on next page
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Section 7: Initial Evaluation and Assessment of the Child, Continued
Minimum
standards for
comprehensive
45-day
assessment
process
(continued)

Other instruments and procedures may be used to assist with the comprehensive
assessment of infants and toddlers, including health, nutrition, vision and hearing,
as well as areas of major concern, such as behavior checklists, structured
interviews, play-based assessments, adaptive and developmental scales, and
curriculum-based instruments.

Addressing
additional
concerns

Teams are required to gather enough information before the initial IFSP meeting
so that an appropriate IFSP can be written within 45 days. However, additional
information may be needed to enhance IFSP outcomes and may be gathered after
the initial IFSP meeting. In order to develop a meaningful and functional IFSP,
teams must conduct an assessment of the child’s functioning within everyday
activities.
If the team does not collect the depth of information needed in an area of
development, (e.g. reason for referral) the team cannot delay meeting the 45-day
timeline for the purpose of gathering additional information. See Section 12:
Ongoing Assessment, page 12-2, Additional assessment needs.
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination
Eligibility
introduction

Consideration of the child’s eligibility for Early Development Network services is
a focus of the multidisciplinary evaluation team. As illustrated in the Eligibility
Determination Decision Flowchart in Section 7: Initial Evaluation and
Assessment, on page 7-7, there are different points in the evaluation process where
a multidisciplinary evaluation team determines whether a child is eligible for
Early Development Network. Infants and toddlers who qualify for Early
Intervention will be identified in the category of developmental delay [92 NAC
52-006.04A].

Eligibility
Determination

In determining eligibility the multidisciplinary evaluation team has three choices:
•
•
•

Child is eligible based on diagnosed physical or mental condition that has a
high probability in resulting in future delay;
Child is eligible based on at least 2.0 standard deviations below the mean in
one developmental area or 1.3 standard deviations below the mean in two or
more areas [92 NAC 52-006.04B1 and 52.006.04B2]; or
Child is not eligible [92 NAC 52-006.04 to 52-006.04B2].

The purpose of reviewing records and/or completing evaluation processes is to
gather evidence to support team decisions regarding eligibility determination. If a
review of a child’s medical and other records shows evidence that the child has a
diagnosed physical or mental condition, then that child is determined eligible for
the Early Development Network.
Note: Informed Clinical Opinion may be used on an independent basis to establish
a child’s eligibility; however, in no event may informed clinical opinion be used to
negate the results of evaluation instruments used to establish eligibility [92 NAC
52-006.05B2]. Informed Clinical Opinion means the integration of the results of
evaluations, direct observations in various settings, and varied activities with the
experience, knowledge, and skills, of qualified personnel. 303.321(3)(ii)
The following definitions describe eligibility criteria to guide the team’s decisionmaking process.
Continued on next page
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Eligibility
Determination
(continued)

Eligibility Criteria
Diagnosed physical or mental
condition

Definition
Infants and toddlers referred to the
Early Development Network may
have a diagnosed physical or mental
condition that:
• Has a high probability of
resulting in a substantial
developmental delay in the
areas listed below.
• Find examples listed on page
8-4.
Infants and toddlers referred to the
Early Development Network may be
experiencing a developmental delay,
which is at least 2.0 standard
deviations below the mean in one area
of development or 1.3 standard
deviations below the mean in at least
two or more areas as measured by
appropriate diagnostic instruments and
procedures, in one or more of the
following areas:
• Cognitive development
• Physical development
including vision and hearing;
• Communication development;
• Social or emotional
development; and
• Adaptive development.

Eligibility

The infant or toddler who meets either
criteria above is considered eligible
for Early Development Network
services.
Continued on next page
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Prepare for
eligibility
determination

Once the record review, evaluation and assessment are completed, the services
coordinator schedules the initial Individualized Family Service Plan meeting with
the parent and members of the multidisciplinary IFSP team. Information and
evaluation results are reviewed to discuss eligibility of the child for the Early
Development Network.
Note: Disciplines required to complete reports as mandated by professional
licensure must also prepare results to be included with the IFSP Evaluation and
Assessment page. The results on the IFSP may include a reference to a professional
report, but the professional report shall not be a substitute for what is required to be
written on the IFSP Evaluation and Assessment page.
Infants and toddlers (birth to three years of age) are eligible to receive early
intervention services coordinated by the Early Development Network, if the child
meets one of two eligibility criteria (e.g. known condition or developmental delay).

Preparation
for eligibility
based on
diagnosed
condition

Eligibility based on Diagnosed Condition. Infants and toddlers referred to the
Early Development Network may have a diagnosed physical or mental condition
that has a high probability resulting in delays in cognitive, physical including
vision and hearing, communication, social or emotional, or adaptive development
[92 NAC 52-006.04A1].
Infants and toddlers with a diagnosed condition are eligible to receive Early
Development Network services.
• An appropriately qualified professional can submit documentation for the child’s
diagnosed condition. A child’s medical and other records may be used to
determine eligibility without conducting an evaluation of the child if those
records indicate that the child’s level of functioning in one or more of the
developmental areas constitutes a development delay or that the child meets the
criteria for an infant or toddler with a diagnosed condition [92 NAC 52006.05B1].
• If a child is determined eligible, meeting the above criteria, then a comprehensive
multidisciplinary initial assessment must be completed across developmental
areas to determine the child’s unique strengths and needs for the identification of
appropriate services to meet the needs of the child. (92 NAC 52-006.05A2)
• A child with a diagnosed condition may or may not have a delay in
developmental areas at the time of referral but remains eligible for the Early
Development Network.
Note: The child remains eligible for Early Development Network services until
August 31, of the child’s third birthday.
Continued on next page
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Physical or
Mental
Diagnosed
condition list

At the time of referral or within the established 45-day timeline, infants and
toddlers with a diagnosed condition are eligible to receive all Early Development
Network services. These children may or may not be experiencing a delay in
development at the time of referral and evaluation. Diagnosed conditions with a
high probability of later delay include, but are not limited to the following:
• Chromosomal abnormalities, including, but not limited to, Down Syndrome,
Fragile X, cystic fibrosis, and dwarfism;
• Sensory impairments, including, but not limited to, vision and hearing deficits,
PDD and others ASD;
• Inborn errors of metabolism, including, but not limited to, phenylketonuria,
hypothyroidism, galactosemia, and sickle cell disease;
• Congenital central nervous disorders, including, but not limited to, spina bifida
and microcephaly;
• Other congenital or acquired conditions, including, but not limited to, cleft
palate, missing limbs, cerebral palsy, traumatic brain injury, seizure disorders,
and physical impairments from birth or accident;
• Behavioral or emotional conditions such as serious attachment disorders;
• Disorders secondary to exposure to toxic substances including drugs and alcohol
exposure or fetal alcohol syndrome; and
• Conditions resulting from serious chronic conditions, drug or alcohol exposure,
failure to thrive, Pervasive Developmental Disorder (PDD) and other autistic
spectrum disorders.

Preparation for
eligibility based
on
developmental
delay

Eligibility based on developmental delay. For infants and toddlers who do not
have a diagnosed known condition at the time of referral, a 2.0 standard deviation
below the mean in one developmental area or a 1.3 standard deviation below the
mean in two or more areas is used to establish eligibility for Early Development
Network. Areas include cognitive development, physical development including
vision and hearing, communication development, social or emotional
development, and adaptive development [92 NAC 52-006.04A2 to 52006.04A2C].
Continued on next page
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Preparation for
eligibility based
on
developmental
delay
(continued)

• A child’s medical and other records may be used to determine eligibility without
conducting an evaluation of the child if those records indicate that the child’s
level of functioning in one or more of the developmental areas constitutes a
development delay.
• The delays are measured by appropriate evaluation instruments and procedures
to document the required delay in at least one of the development areas listed
above.
• The information from the comprehensive evaluation is reviewed by the
multidisciplinary team to determine eligibility.
Note: Informed Clinical Opinion may be used on an independent basis to establish
a child’s eligibility; however, in no event may informed clinical opinion be used to
negate the results of evaluation instruments used to establish eligibility [92 NAC
52-006.05B2]. Informed Clinical Opinion means the integration of the results of
evaluations, direct observations in various settings, and varied activities with the
experience, knowledge, and skills, of qualified personnel. 303.321(3)(ii)
Note: For children with a diagnosed condition AND who meet Rule 52 criteria of
a developmental delay in at least one previously described developmental area or
in two or more previously described developmental areas, the multidisciplinary
team designates diagnosed condition or developmental delay or both as
determination criteria for evaluation.

Review
eligibility

The multidisciplinary evaluation team is responsible for determining the
eligibility of the child. The team means the involvement of two or more
separate disciplines or professions that may include one individual who is
qualified in more than one discipline or profession. The services coordinator is
not part of the multidisciplinary evaluation team.
Continued on next page
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Review
eligibility
(continued)

If the child is And the
determined
family…
Eligible
Agrees to
EDN
services

Then…
• The District informs the Services Coordinator
that the child is eligible and they are moving
forward with the assessment. Then the Services
Coordinator schedules the IFSP.
• The Services Coordinator contacts the family and
informs that the child is likely eligible for Early
Development Network services and requests to
schedule the IFSP meeting at a time and setting
convenient to the family. At this time, the
services coordinator also schedules a home visit
to conduct family assessment and pre-IFSP
activities. (See Section 9, Family-Directed
Assessment and Pre-IFSP Activities)
• The Services Coordinator then sends all team
members, including the family, a Prior Written
Notice advising the purpose of the Initial IFSP
meeting is to determine eligibility for Early
Development Network services and develop the
Initial IFSP.
• Before the Initial IFSP meeting, the
multidisciplinary evaluation written report is
reviewed. Each team member must sign whether
they agree or disagree with the results of the
evaluation. The Services Coordinator does not
participate in signing the MDT report.
• The Initial IFSP is developed.
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Review
eligibility
(continued)

If the child is
determined
Eligible
(cont’d)

And the
family…
Declines
EDN
services

Then…
• Services Coordinator and the parent (if willing)
explore and consider other appropriate
community options.
• The Services Coordinator completes a Prior
Written Notice describing the following:
a. Initial IFSP meeting was declined by parent.
b. Parent was informed that without parental
consent, Early Development Network
services could not be provided.
c. Early Development Network case is closed
based upon parent’s request.
• Services Coordinator provides information so the
family can contact Early Development Network
in the future, if needed.
• The services coordinator informs the person who
referred the family to the Early Development
Network, if any, by letter of the outcome of the
referral if the family has given written
authorization. The MDT report will also be
forwarded to the referral contact if the family
requests this action in writing.
• The services coordinator gives the family a copy
of the letter sent to the referral contact and
ensures they received the multidisciplinary
evaluation written report.
• Services coordinator assures completion of
required CONNECT data entry, including
narratives detailing above actions and Early
Development Network case closure.
Continued on next page
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Review
eligibility
(cont’d)

If the child is
determined
Not Eligible

And the Then…
family…
• The District contacts the Services Coordinator and
informs that the child is not eligible and a meeting
needs to be conducted with the family to review the
eligibility determination.
• The services coordinator contacts the family and
schedules a meeting, at a time and place convenient to
the family, to review the eligibility determination.
• At this meeting, the team reviews the written report, the
District informs the family of the reasons the child is
not eligible, the District provides the Prior Written
Notice to the family, which contains the following
required elements:
a. Statement that the child is not eligible for Early
Development Network services
b. The reasons for taking this action
c. All procedural safeguards available to the family
the District/Services Coordinator ensures the parent
understands the procedural safeguards available through
mediation, state complaint, and due process procedures
[92 NAC 52-009.03B2C] .
• The services coordinator will provide the family with
referrals to other agencies/supports according to the
child’s/family’s needs.
• The services coordinator informs the person who
referred the family to the Early Development Network,
if any, by letter of the outcome of the referral if the
family has given written authorization. The MDT
report will also be forwarded to the referral contact if
the family requests this action in writing.
• The services coordinator gives the family a copy of the
letter sent to the referral contact and the
multidisciplinary evaluation written report.
• Services Coordinator provides information so the
family can contact Early Development Network in the
future, if needed.
• Services coordinator assures completion of required
CONNECT data entry, including narratives detailing
above actions and Early Development Network case
closure.
• The Services Coordinator sends the family written
notice of case closure.
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Section 8: Eligibility Determination, Continued
Documentation
of
circumstances
for not meeting
45-day timeline

All circumstances for not meeting the 45-day timeline must be documented by
services coordinator in the CONNECT narrative, and if the child is eligible, on the
family concerns, priorities, and resources IFSP pages. Circumstances which are
considered within reasonable parameters for meeting timeliness compliance
include child and/or family reasons and some other reasons.
Although there may be acceptable circumstances for not meeting the 45-day
timeline, the state is required to report all IFSPs that missed the 45-day timeline in
the Annual Performance Report. However, the state can provide explanations for
all IFSPs that did not meet the timeline due to exceptional circumstances. It is
critical to:

• Document the appropriate exceptional circumstance in the CONNECT
narrative and on the IFSP.
Agency or system circumstances may contribute to missing the 45-day timeline.
Agency or system exceptional circumstances must also be documented as
described above and are not considered acceptable reasons by the federal Office of
Special Education Programs.
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Section 9: Guidance on Family-Directed Assessment Practices
Family-directed
assessment
purpose

A requirement of the assessment procedures is to identify the resources, priorities,
and concerns of the family and the identification of the supports and services
necessary to enhance the family’s capacity to meet the developmental needs of the
infant or toddler. The family assessment is conducted by the Early Development
Network Services Coordinator.
The family assessment can assist the IFSP team in identifying those resources,
priorities, and concerns as well as what is important to the family, and what
supports and services are needed to best enhance their child’s health and
development within the family’s/child’s routines and natural environments. It is
NOT an evaluation of the family. Family choice is provided in accessing services.
• The family assessment, conducted by a conversational interview and using a
family assessment tool, must be voluntary on the part of the family.
• Parents can choose to decline the assessment.
• The services coordinator explains the need to learn about the family’s
resources, priorities and concerns and asks their permission to record responses
on the concerns, priorities, and resources page of the IFSP. The following table
provides guidance on next steps, depending on the parent’s decision.
If the family...
Then...
agrees to an assessment of the family’s the following requirements must be
resources, priorities, and concerns;
met:
• Conducted by personnel trained to
utilize appropriate methods and
procedures;
• Based on information provided by
the family through personal
interview/an assessment tool; and
• Documented as to the family’s
identified resources, priorities, and
concerns related to enhancing their
child’s development on concerns,
priorities, and resources page of the
IFSP.
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Section 9: Guidance on Family-Directed Assessment Practices, Cont’d
Family-directed
assessment
purpose
(continued)

If the family...
agrees to an assessment of the family’s
resources, priorities, and concerns
BUT declines documentation in the
IFSP;

declines the family assessment at this
time;

Family
assessment
procedures

Then...
the following requirements must be
met:
• Conducted by personnel trained to
utilize appropriate methods and
procedures;
• Based on information provided by
the family through personal
interview and an assessment tool;
and
• Indicate completed but didn’t want
recorded on IFSP or within
CONNECT Narrative.
• Indicate declines on concerns,
priorities, and resources page of the
IFSP and CONNECT Narrative.

The Nebraska Administrative Codes for Early Intervention were revised to align
with the 2011 IDEA Part C regulations. Changes are underlined.
Procedures for assessment of the family. [480 NAC 3]
A family-directed assessment must be conducted by qualified personnel in order
to identify the family’s resources, priorities, and concerns and the supports and
services necessary to enhance the family’s capacity to meet the developmental
needs of the family’s infant or toddler with a disability. The family-directed
assessment must:
(1) Be voluntary on the part of each family member participating in the
assessment;
(2) Be based on information obtained through an assessment tool and also
through an interview with those family members who elect to participate
in the assessment; and
(3) Include the family’s description of its resources, priorities and concerns
related to enhancing the child’s development.
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Section 9: Guidance on Family-Directed Assessment Practices, Cont’d
Guidance on
these
interpretations

The Co-Lead Agencies emphasize that the family-directed assessment is a familycentered process that begins during the family engagement phase of new referrals
and the 45-day timeline.
The new regulation language requiring “an assessment tool” supports the research
related to the importance of family involvement and family priority in the success
of the IFSP and the IFSP outcomes. Rich conversations around interview
questions should be the focal point and guide the team in creating outcomes that
are most important to the family in supporting their child’s development. Using a
tool, this interview should lead to a clear and accurate reflection (documented on
the IFSP family concerns/priorities page) of the resources, priorities, and concerns
that are identified by the family over the 45-day time period and as part of the
ongoing process. Without this interview and these conversations it would be very
difficult to create an IFSP. This belief needs to be shared with families so that
they are clearly aware that this is a family-directed process and that they are the
most important piece of outcome development.

The following provides a framework for Early Development Network providers to
think about the rule changes and the overall intent of the family-directed
assessment process and its regulations/rules.
It is important to remember where this new language is included in the
regulations [Procedures for child and family assessment] and what potentially it
is trying to “improve.” The intended purpose of the changes are to ask that more
quality time be spent then simply asking a few questions, calling it an interview
and checking off a box that says family gave permission (or did not) to family
assessment. Hence the addition of [through an assessment tool] implies that
something is used to glean more useful and helpful information that is available
to all families at several points in their early intervention (EI) journey. This is so
the family is truly a partner in sharing what they feel would be helpful to work on
together with EI. This is not the use of a diagnostic instrument about family risk or
other determinants for high risk factors. That would be a different purpose than
this section of the regulations/rules which is a part of the voluntary assessment of
family information that will help to guide the IFSP development, strategies and
on-going intervention.
This purpose must be kept in mind when looking at tools or developing a tool.
Such tools that do exist are things like:
• ECO-mapping (to get a good picture of family support networks);
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Section 9: Guidance on Family-Directed Assessment Practices, Cont’d
•
Guidance on
these
interpretations
(continued)

•
•
•

Robin McWilliam’s Routine Based Interview (RBI) which is both a tool and a
process;
Julianne Wood’s tools on her website to help with interviews from the family
for discovering child strength and family routines and resources; and
The Puckett Institute tools such as the ABC Matrix.
This use of an assessment tool is not to be a standardized measure of family
risk factors for abuse, neglect, poverty or poor parenting skills - that is not
what this section of the regulation is all about nor the intended purpose of
Early Intervention. That would be a referral from the family or EI to a family
support program with that intended focus. Those family support programs
would then use these types of developed instruments for that particular
purpose- parent eligibility to their program based on numbers of risk factors.
Source: NECTAC

More guidance
from Co-Lead
Agencies

The following are practice points the Co-Lead Agencies are emphasizing in
addition to the NECTAC guidance:
• This is a systemic process and is to be used with all Early Development
Network families.
• The family-directed assessment process is an opportunity to embed Early
Development Network Family Centered Principles. The ongoing work
between families and providers is about identifying family concerns
(priorities, hopes, needs, goals or wishes), family strengths, and the services
and supports that will provide necessary resources to meet those needs.
Service providers should view the family assessment as an important process
which can provide essential information on the family and child; aiding the
family’s participation in the development of child and family outcomes. For
this reason the “voluntary participation” requirement that allows the family the
option to decline should be seen for what it is, a choice provided for families
and not be viewed by service providers that the assessment has little
importance or that a decline of the assessment saves time of having to
complete additional documentation. These guiding conversations are
necessary to understand and get to know a family. A family may choose not to
document these conversations on the concerns, priorities, resources page of the
IFSP, but should clearly understand why this information is so important to
the whole process.
• The process can be an effective means to help the family learn to “effectively
communicate their child’s [and thus the family’s] needs.” [One of the three
family outcomes measured through the annual Part C/EDN Family Survey.]
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Section 9: Guidance on Family-Directed Assessment Practices, Cont’d
More guidance
from Co-Lead
Agencies

•
•

Resources

The information gathered during the process is intended to help the team
design effective, meaningful and motivating child and family outcomes for the
IFSP.
Tools that have been commonly used in the field (e.g. ECO-mapping) and/or
published (e.g. McWilliams; Puckett Institute; Woods) are preferred over local
developed tools/processes that have not gone through an outside review of
their effectiveness in guiding the IFSP process and development. This outside
review process must be coordinated with the Early Development Network
State Coordinator.

Professional development materials are available from a number of experts that
can be accessed for further learning, including:
• Robin McWilliam’s Routine Based Interview (RBI).
• ECO-mapping (This process is included in above RBI book)
• RBI trainers have been identified across the state and would be good resources
and/or trainers for this process.
• Juliann Wood’s website, Family Guided Routines Based Intervention:
http://fgrbi.fsu.edu/
• ABC Matrix - unl.edu/ECSE/960/WilsonMott.pdf
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Section 10: Interim Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP)
Interim IFSP
requirements

Early Development Network services may be provided to a child and family if the
school district, based upon professional judgment and available information, has
indicated the child may be eligible before the comprehensive multidisciplinary
evaluation is completed when the child has immediate identified needs. If
services are initiated prior to completion of the evaluation, an interim IFSP is
developed. The 45-day timeline must be followed and appropriate documentation
completed.
An interim IFSP would be developed in the following scenario:
If…
Then…
a child has obvious immediate
develop an interim IFSP and continue to
needs, and signed parental
conduct the timely evaluation and child and
consent is obtained;
family assessment. The Interim IFSP will
provide information regarding the child’s
abilities and needs to be used for program
planning and eligibility.

Interim IFSP
procedures

Steps used by the services coordinator to develop the interim IFSP include:
Step
1

2
3

4

Interim IFSP

Action
During the intake or the comprehensive multidisciplinary evaluation
process, discuss with the family the possibility that the child may not
be eligible for Early Development Network services.
Obtain signed parental consent.
Schedule an interim IFSP meeting to address provision of services.
Note: The IFSP must include the name of the services coordinator
responsible for implementation of the interim IFSP.
Schedule the comprehensive multidisciplinary child evaluation as well
as child and family assessment to meet the 45-day timeline requirement
for completion of the evaluation and hold the initial IFSP meeting.

Examples
May be used to start a child on waiver services or to provide immediate service
in exceptional circumstances when it is not possible to complete the child’s
MDT evaluation and assessment within the required timeline due to child’s
illness/medical emergencies/hospitalization.
May be used when a family is moving in from another state where they have
been receiving early intervention services and it appears the child will be
eligible in Nebraska.
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation
Introduction
and definition

The initial IFSP meeting occurs when the multidisciplinary IFSP team gathers to
develop an Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) for an eligible child/family
using information gathered from the initial assessments of the child and family as
well as any information from screening, evaluation, and record reviews. Through
the IFSP process, families can express their desired outcomes and participate in
planning for their child and family.
IFSP team means the involvement of the parent and two or more individuals from
separate disciplines or professions and one of these individuals must be the
services coordinator [NAC 52-003.20B and 480 NAC 3].
At this stage in the IFSP process, outcomes as identified by the family, early
intervention and other services recorded in the language of the family on the IFSP,
are implemented.
All IFSP members communicate and work collaboratively as they implement the
services and monitor the progress made toward achieving the IFSP outcomes.
Families see the IFSP as their plan, with others supporting this in its
implementation. The family and all service providers have a clear picture of who,
why, where, and what services and supports are included in the IFSP.
Coordination continues to be the way of doing business throughout the process.
[480 NAC 3]

Implementation
of EI services
√C1
Timely
Service

Service providers implement the services as outlined on the IFSP Services page
(frequency, intensity, duration, natural environment, etc.). The first service
delivery date must be within 30 days after the Consent for Services is signed by
the parent.
Note: The initial IFSP meeting date cannot serve as the projected start date or
actual first service delivery date for providers, unless their first delivery service
log note clearly documents a separate visit providing service to the child and/or
family occurred following the initial IFSP meeting. The initial IFSP meeting
does, however, serve as the start date for services coordination only.
The services coordinator and family coordinates implementation of the IFSP and
the services coordinator helps the child and family to gain the services and
assistance they need.to accommodate their needs in settings most natural and
comfortable in daily routines.
The plan is implemented as written by the team members designated on the IFSP.
The services coordinator advocates for family, as appropriate.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Implementation
of EI services
√C1
Timely
Service

The services coordinator serves as liaison and mediator between the family,
services providers, and agencies.
Services coordinator assists the family in dealing with situational changes that
effect implementation of the IFSP. This may include calling of partial or full
team meetings which may be at the request of the family or other team
members.
If there is a need to change the service frequency, intensity or duration, service
providers are to communicate with the family and services coordinator and
request a periodic review. Refer to Section 13: Periodic IFSP.
The services coordinator together with the family is responsible for ongoing
monitoring of the plan to determine that appropriate services and supports are
being provided according to the IFSP. The services coordinator shall
personally contact the family at least monthly to review the progress of the
plan. This contact must be face-to-face with the family and child at least every
other month. If a problem is identified or change indicated, the services
coordinator shall work with the family to take appropriate action.

Initial IFSP
meeting and
development
process
overview

The following table provides an overview of the six stages of the process and
requirements for the initial IFSP meeting. Specific implementation procedures
follow the overview.

Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Initial IFSP
meeting and
development
process
overview
(continued)

Stage
1

Process
Prepare for
initial
IFSP
meeting

√C1
Timely
Services

Description
The initial IFSP meeting is held within 45 calendar
days of the referral to Early Development Network
and after all evaluation and assessments have been
completed. Services coordinator provides written
notice of the IFSP meeting to the family and other
team participants [480 NAC 3].
√C-7
45
calendar
day
timeline

2

Begin the
Meeting

3

Review
Eligibility

The meeting is chaired either by the services
coordinator or the family. Participants are introduced
at the beginning of the meeting. The purpose and
intended results are reviewed, and the tone and details
of the meeting are set.
The IFSP team reviews the family’s resources,
priorities and concerns identified in the initial family
assessment, and reviews the strengths and concerns of
initial evaluation and child assessment results and
discusses any reviews of medical and other records
which were used to determine eligibility of child for
early intervention services.
Note: A child’s medical or other records may be used
to establish eligibility (without conducting an
evaluation of the child) if the records indicate that the
child is experiencing a developmental delay in one
domain or in 2 or more domains as outlined in Rule 52
or the child has a diagnosed physical or mental
condition that has a high probability for resulting in
developmental delay [NAC 52-006.04]
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Initial IFSP
meeting and
development
process
overview
(continued)

Stage
4

Process
Develop
the Plan

5

Consent
for
Services
Finalize
IFSP

√C1
Timely
Services

6

Description
The family shares with the team the desired goals and
priority outcomes for the next year. The IFSP team
reviews child and/or family outcomes, based upon
family priorities, and determines activities and services
needed to achieve those outcomes. Additionally, the
team considers ways to accomplish the desired outcomes
for the child and family, by identifying their strengths
and supports; agreeing upon strategies and
responsibilities of individual team members in working
toward outcomes which can be addressed during the
child’s daily routines and activities; identifying other
community resources or service providers to fill in gaps
in the plan that cannot be filled by the existing team;
working toward goals beyond the scope of education;
determining the need for and responsibilities of ongoing
services coordination; discussing time frames for
different responsibilities; making sure that the plan
considers all aspects of the child and family supports
(i.e. all agencies and providers) and considering whether
what is being asked of the family and team members is
coordinated and reasonable. The IFSP team will
determine the frequency, duration, location and
projected start dates for each early intervention service.
Parent signs or declines consent for services.

The services coordinator will distribute a written copy of
the IFSP to each person attending within seven calendar
days of the meeting. Parents must give specific consent
for distribution of the IFSP document to any individuals
or agencies not on the IFSP team. Additionally, the
services coordinator will distribute a copy of the family
assessment to the parent within seven calendar days of
the IFSP meeting.

Procedures and documentation for each stage of the process are described below.
Note: The initial IFSP meeting date cannot serve as the projected start date for
providers, unless their first delivery service log note clearly documents a separate
visit providing service as written in the IFSP to the child and/or family occurred
following the initial IFSP meeting. The initial IFSP meeting does, however, serve
as the start date for services coordination only.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Stage 1:
Preparation for
initial IFSP
meeting

The parents and other IFSP team members must be notified in writing in advance
of initial, periodic, annual, and transition IFSP meetings. The following table
outlines services coordinator actions to prepare for the initial IFSP meeting.
Step
1
2

Action
Ensure that all evaluations and assessments are or will be completed
within 45 days of referral to Early Development Network.
The family and the services coordinator meet to prepare for the
meeting of the IFSP team. At this time, desired outcomes for the
child and family are discussed. Based on the results of the MDT
evaluation, other assessments and the wishes of the family, IFSP
team membership is established.

3

The services coordinator helps prepare the family for the IFSP
meeting and the part they would like to play. The IFSP document
should be shared with the family prior to the meeting so that the
information can be integrated into the plan. The services coordinator
chairs the initial meeting unless the family chooses to take this role.
The services coordinator sets up the meeting in a setting and at a
time convenient to the family. The meeting is conducted with
accommodation for the native language or primary mode of
communication of the family. The services coordinator should also
ask the family if a cultural representative would be desired as part of
the team by the family if the family is not of the dominant culture

4

Note: IFSP meetings must be conducted in settings and at times that
are convenient to families and in the native language of the family
or other mode of communication used by the family unless it is
clearly not feasible to do so.
Meeting arrangements must be made with, and written notice
provided to, the family and other participants early enough before
the meeting date to ensure that they will be able to attend. Complete
the MDT/IFSP Meeting Notice and send to invited participants.
Prepare for initial IFSP meeting; gathers paperwork; etc.

5

Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Required
participants

Each initial IFSP meeting must include the following participants:
• The parent or parents of the child;
• Other family members, as requested by a parent, if feasible to do so;
• An advocate or person outside the family, if a parent requests that the person
participate;
• The services coordinator;
• A person or persons directly involved in conducting the evaluations and
assessments;
• As appropriate, persons who will be providing early intervention services to
the child or family; and
• A representative of the school district or approved cooperative who has the
authority to commit resources.

Alternative
methods of
meeting
participation

If the person or persons directly involved in conducting the evaluations and
assessments are unable to attend a meeting, arrangements must be made for the
person’s involvement through other means, including one of the following [92
NAC 52-007.03B and 480 NAC 3]:
• Participating in a telephone conference call;
• Having a knowledgeable authorized representative attend the meeting; or
• Making pertinent records available at the meeting.

Stage 2: Begin
the meeting

The meeting is chaired either by the services coordinator or the family and
conducted in the native language of the family. The family/services coordinator
starts the meeting:
• Introduce IFSP team members;
• Review purpose and intended results of the meeting; and
• Set the tone and details of the meeting.
The meeting shall be conducted in accordance with the family-centered
philosophy and focus on the outcomes desired by the family with input from the
whole team. The family chooses if they want to include family outcomes in
addition to the goals for the child.

Stage 3: Review
Eligibility

See Section 8: Eligibility Determination.
At the Initial IFSP meeting, the multidisciplinary evaluation written report is
reviewed and signed by all team members to assist in developing the Initial IFSP.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Contents of
IFSP

There are requirements for the contents of the IFSP [92 NAC 52-007 and 480 NAC
3].

Stage 4:
Develop the
Plan

The IFSP team develops an IFSP for each eligible child, including:
• child and/or family outcomes based upon family priorities and how they will be
monitored,
• activities to achieve the outcomes, and
• services needed to achieve those outcomes and enhance the child’s health and
development and the family’s capacity to meet their child’s needs.
Completion of the IFSP form (EI-1) is necessary to meet state and federal
compliance monitoring requirements. EI-1 form and instructions for the
completion of the IFSP can be found at http://edn.ne.gov/

Stage 5:
Consent for
Services

The parent has the right to decline any or all early intervention services
recommended by the IFSP team. If the parent declines one or more EI services, the
services coordinator makes reasonable efforts to ensure the parent:
• is fully aware of the nature of the services that would be available;
• understands that the child will not be able to receive the service(s) unless
consent is given;
• understands they may accept or decline any service at time without jeopardizing
other EI services [92 NAC 52-009.03A5A and 52-009.03A5B]; and
The parent must provide written consent for Early Development Network Services.
The following scenarios and instructions may apply.
If parent…
gives consent to all
recommended
services
gives consent to
some services, but
declines a specific
service(s)

Then ...
• Parent checks “Yes” to understanding content of IFSP
and giving consent for all services in the IFSP and signs
the IFSP.
• Parent checks “Yes” to understanding content of IFSP.
• List any service(s) the parent does want on the consent
page of the IFSP and parent documents “No don’t give
consent” on the consent page of the IFSP.
• ask parents to sign and date Consent for Services on the
IFSP.
is not ready to
• review that services cannot begin until consent is
consent for services
provided.
at the time of the
• schedule a day/time for services coordinator to follow
meeting
up with family to obtain consent signature within a
week.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Stage 5:
Consent for
Services
(continued)

Stage 6:
Finalize IFSP

If parent…
does not
consent for
services at the
meeting

Then ...
• Parent checks “No” to giving consent for all services on
IFSP service/consent page and signs the IFSP.
• Services coordinator and the parents explore and consider
other appropriate community options, as appropriate. This is
documented in CONNECT narratives.
• Services coordinator documents all services declined by the
parent on the IFSP service page.
• Services coordinator describes parental decision to decline
services on the HHS-6, to include case closure and service
delivery ending, and gives copy to parent.
• Services coordinator provides information so the family can
contact Early Development Network in the future, if needed.

The services coordinator finalizes understandings with the family, assures
completion of all needed paperwork and communicates the results of the meeting
with parent and identified partners (e.g. physician; referral source). Some of the
four steps can be completed at the meeting location or afterwards in another
location.
Step
Action
1
Review with the family when each consented early intervention
service is scheduled to begin and address any questions they may
have.
2
If the child is on Medicaid, and prior to using a child’s public
benefits or insurance through MIPS (Medicaid in Public Schools)
program to pay for occupational therapy, physical therapy, and/or
speech language services the school district or approved cooperative
must provide written notification to the child’s parent.
3
Discuss with the family who will get copies of the IFSP (referral
source; health care provider; others with appropriate releases).

4

Note: An EI-3 Release of Information form may need to be
completed at the meeting (or prior to) to allow for information to be
exchanged with providers from outside the network of Early
Development Network service providers.
Provide at no cost to parents a copy of evaluations, assessments of
the child and family and the IFSP within 7 days of the IFSP meeting.
Provide to others for whom the family has signed a release of
information, as agreed upon with the family.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Coordinating
and monitoring
delivery of
services

Between IFSP meetings, the services coordinator has the responsibility to:
• Facilitate the timely delivery of EI services
• Coordinate and monitor the delivery of available services
• Coordinate the performance of evaluations and assessments
• Coordinate with medical and health providers
• Assist families in identifying and accessing available resources and services
needed and actions to meet those needs
• Assist the family in dealing with situational changes that affect
implementation of the IFSP. This may include calling of partial or full team
meetings at the request of the family or other team members.
• Use family-centered practices in all contacts with families

Inability to
contact family
and/or
implement
IFSP

At times, the services coordinator or EDN service providers are unable to contact
families whose children have an IFSP and/or unable to provide EDN services.
The following guidelines describe timelines for considerations of “unable to
contact.”
Note: The following guidelines may be effective in resolving most cases where
IFSP team members are unable to connect with a family. Always use your
professional judgment on the timelines in these procedures. The intended result of
these procedures that families are engaged in Early Development Network. Do
not exit a child unnecessarily if you have information that suggests you should
extend these timelines.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Inability to
contact family
and/or
implement
IFSP
(continued)

If ...
the IFSP service provider and/or
services coordinator are unable to
communicate with families and
therefore are unable to provide a
service

Then ...
• IFSP team members must
communicate with the services
coordinator and problem-solve from
there. Team members must make
repeated and varied attempts through
phone calls, home visits and letters, to
schedule another appointment.
• Additionally, the services coordinator
will attempt to make contact with the
family to determine if there has been
a change in the family’s
circumstances.
• Services coordinator documents all
attempts to contact the family on the
CONNECT Early Development
Network Case Narrative. All IFSP
team members must also record their
individual attempts to contact the
family.
• Documentation must reflect
attempted contacts were initiated on
different days and at different times
over a period of at least 30 days.
Note: Services coordinator, with
appropriate consent for release of
information, must contact the primary
medical provider or other
agencies/providers working with the
family to ask for assistance. These
contacts must be documented in the
CONNECT narrative.
Note: If the family is involved with the
Dept. of Health and Human
Services/Children and Family Services
and appropriate consent for exchange of
information is signed, the services
coordinator should contact the child’s
DHHS/CFS worker/supervisor to obtain
current contact information.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Inability to
contact family
and/or
implement
IFSP
(continued)

If ...
unable to contact the family after one
month of the missed appointment to
discuss the continuation of services of
the IFSP

Then ...
• services coordinator mails a
certified letter to the parents
indicating attempts to make
contact. The letter states request
for parents to contact services
coordinator within two weeks to
discuss continuation, reduction, or
ending of services based upon
family’s wishes.
• the services coordinator provides
a copy of the letter to the school
district or approved cooperative.
• services coordinator documents
all attempts to contact in the
CONNECT Narrative and
maintains a copy of this letter in
the services coordinator file. All
IFSP team members must also
record their individual attempts to
contact the family.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Inability to
contact family
and/or
implement
IFSP
(continued)

If ...
the family does not contact the
services coordinator 14 calendar
days from the mailed certified
letter
Or
The letter comes back undelivered
and there has been no
communication with the family

Then ...
• the services coordinator will
implement case closing procedures
o send the family the HHS-6
Notice of Action form (written
notice of termination on the
required DHHS form)
 a clear statement of the
action taken;
 a clear statement of the
reason for the action;
 a specific policy reference
which supports such action;
and
 a complete statement of the
family’s right to appeal for
Medicaid services only.
Note: While the family has the
right to appeal for Medicaid
services only, the services
coordinator shall not provide
assistance nor serve as advocate
or representative in this issue. A
copy of the HHS-6 is provided to
the district.
Note: Families can reinstate
services provided as part of
FAPE at any time upon request.
o service delivery ends.
o services coordinator documents
all steps/activities in the
CONNECT Early Development
Network case narratives and
closes the EDN case on
CONNECT specifying the
reason for case closure as
“Withdrawn by Parent”. Case is
closed.
Continued on next page
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Section 11: Initial IFSP and Implementation, Continued
Inability to
contact family
and/or
implement
IFSP
(continued)

If ...
the services coordinator receives
some type of communication from
the family indicating they no
longer want Early Development
Network services
the services coordinator receives
contact the family is still interested
in Early Development Network

Then ...
• the services coordinator will
implement case closing procedures
outlined previously.

the family contacts services
coodinator/providers after exiting
case closure has occurred and is
still interested in Early
Development Network

•

•
•

•

services coordinator schedules next
appointment.
IFSP team provides services as
recorded in the IFSP.
complete a new Referral/Intake and
indicate that the child was previously
in Early Development Network and
follow procedures in Section 3:
Referral.

Note: When designing the second
multidisciplinary evaluation, the team
will need to consider timeliness of prior
evaluations and assessment data.

Federal
indicator of
children served
√C5/C6
Children
Served

Data about the number and percentage of children served in Part C early
intervention (Early Development Network) are collected and reported annually in
a federal indicator in order to show Regional and State performance. All states
collect data on the number of children served (children on an IFSP) and have set
targets. Each Planning Region is to meet the state target, which is reported in the
Part C Annual Performance Report available at http://edn.ne.gov/.
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Section 12: Ongoing Assessment
Introduction

Ongoing assessment by service providers occurs as early intervention services are
provided. Ongoing assessment information is used to identify the child’s unique
strengths and needs and the early intervention services appropriate to meet those
needs throughout the period of the child’s eligibility.

Purpose of
ongoing child
and familydirected
assessment

The purpose of ongoing child and family-directed assessment is to identify:
• Child’s unique strengths and needs;
• The effectiveness of interventions and activities;
• Services appropriate to meet the child’s needs;
• Family’s changing resources, priorities and concerns; and
• Supports and services necessary to enhance the family’s capacity to meet the
developmental needs of the child shall be included within ongoing assessment.

Rationale for
ongoing
assessment

Ongoing assessment information enables the IFSP team to determine the degree to
which the child and family are making progress toward achieving the desired
outcomes and whether modifications or revisions of the IFSP outcomes or services
are necessary.
Continued on next page
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Section 12: Ongoing Assessment, Continued
Additional
assessment
needs

As providers and services coordinators get to know a child and family better over
time and ongoing assessment yields more understandings, new concerns may be
identified. If specific expertise from a professional is needed by someone not
presently on the IFSP team, the services coordinator and provider discusses this
with the family. If the family agrees, arrangements are made to schedule an
assessment of the child at a time and place convenient to the family. A new
consent for evaluation is not needed.
The assessment information is shared with the IFSP team members to determine if
new services are needed.
If
there is a need for a new service to be
added or changes to existing service
provision to the IFSP

there is no need for a new service, nor
changes to current service provision

Then
the services coordinator schedules an
IFSP meeting (follow procedures for
Periodic IFSP – Section 13 or Annual
IFSP – Section 14)
Note: At the IFSP meeting the team
reviews the assessment results and
determines needed outcomes and
services. In some circumstances, it
may be that newly recommended
activities can be provided by a current
team member without the services of
an additional provider.
the services coordinator documents
information for review at the next
periodic or annual meeting

The services coordinator ensures the child assessment information is documented
in the Child’s Present Levels of Development section of the IFSP at the next
scheduled IFSP meeting.

Ongoing
assessment
requirements

•
•
•

Ongoing assessment is conducted by providers of IFSP early intervention
services and those listed as responsible on the IFSP outcomes.
Ongoing assessment shall, at a minimum, implement the criteria, timelines,
procedures and activities outlined for each IFSP outcome.
Verbal or written feedback shall be provided to parents regarding ongoing
assessment of their child.
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Section 13: Periodic IFSP
Introduction

A periodic review of the IFSP for a child and the child’s family must be conducted
every six months, or more frequently if conditions warrant, or if the family
requests such a review. A review may be carried out by a meeting or by another
means that is acceptable to the parents and other participants [92 NAC 52007.02I3].

Periodic review
requirements

A periodic review of the IFSP must be held at least every six months for the
following purposes:
• determine the degree to which progress toward achieving the outcomes is
being made; and
• whether modification or revision of the outcomes or services is necessary.

When periodic
review is
needed

Periodic reviews may also be conducted more frequently than 6 months if
conditions warrant or if the family requests a review. The table below indicates
various conditions and whether a periodic review is needed or not.
If ...
parent requests the IFSP team to
reconvene
service(s) need changes in:
• Frequency
• Duration
• Location
team is considering a service be
added or ended
major changes have occurred in
child’s abilities, family priorities,
concerns or resources
an outcome is changed, met or added

Options for
periodic review

Then a periodic review is….
Required
Required

Required
Required

Required

Periodic reviews may be carried out by a face-to-face meeting or by another
means if acceptable to the parents and other participants. Other possible ways for
conducting periodic reviews may include phone calls, webcam or other electronic
processes.
Continued on next page
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Section 13: Periodic IFSP, Continued
Periodic IFSP
review process

The following table provides an overview of the five stages of the process and
requirements for the periodic IFSP review. Specific implementation procedures
follow the overview.
Stage
1

Process
Prepare for
Periodic IFSP
Review

2

Begin the Review

3

Review and
Revise the Plan

4

Consent for
Services
Finalize IFSP

5

Description
The periodic IFSP review must be held within 6
months of the initial and annual IFSP meeting,
or more frequently as needed, and uses ongoing
assessment data to assist the team in reviewing
the plan. The family and other IFSP members
are notified of the periodic IFSP review.
Note: Either a periodic or an annual review
must be held every six months.
Participants are introduced. The purpose and
intended results are reviewed, and the tone and
details of the meeting are set.
The IFSP team reviews child’s present level of
development, child and/or family outcomes,
progress, the services provided and determines
needed changes.
Parent signs or declines Consent for Services on
IFSP.
The services coordinator will distribute a
written copy of the IFSP to each person
attending within seven calendar days of the
meeting. Parents must give specific consent for
distribution of the IFSP document to any
individuals or agencies not on the IFSP team.
Continued on next page
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Section 13: Periodic IFSP, Continued
Stage 1:
prepare for
periodic IFSP
review

There are three steps to prepare for the periodic IFSP review that involves services
coordinators, families and IFSP team members.
Step
1

2

3

Required
participants

Action
Services coordinator schedules periodic IFSP review with family and
team members. The review can be a face-to -face meeting or by other
means acceptable to the family (e.g. conference call).
Exception: Transition conference/Planning see Section 15.
Services coordinator completes IFSP Meeting Notice and sends to all
team members including the family, no matter how meeting is held.
Note: There is no required number of days a notice must be provided
however the notice must be provided within a reasonable time prior
to the meeting. Family centered and collaborative practices indicate
notice is timely enough to assure team members’ participation. [92
NAC 51-009.03B1 and 480 NAC 3]
Services coordinator updates any family information as needed on
the IFSP

Required participants in the periodic review must include:
• The parent or parents of the child.
• Other family members, as requested by a parent, if feasible to do so.
• An advocate or person outside the family, if a parent requests that the person
participate.
• The services coordinator.
If conditions warrant, provisions must be made for the participation of the
following:
• A person or persons directly involved in conducting the evaluations and
assessments.
• Persons who will be providing early intervention services to the child and
family as appropriate
• A representative of the school district or approved cooperative who has the
authority to commit resources
Note: Consideration of participants should include all agencies providing direct
and ongoing services and others as the family requests.
Continued on next page
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Section 13: Periodic IFSP, Continued
Alternative
methods of
meeting
participation

For a periodic review, persons directly involved in conducting evaluations are
NOT required to attend the meeting unless a condition warrants participation.
When conditions do warrant involvement, these alternative methods of
participating must be followed if the person is unable to attend in person:
• Participating in a telephone conference call
• Having a knowledgeable authorized representative attend the meeting
• Making pertinent records available at the meeting

Stage 2: Begin
the review

The services coordinator starts the review:
• Introduce IFSP team members
• Review purpose and intended results of the meeting
• Set the tone and details of the meeting

Stage 3: Review
and revise the
plan

The meeting participants:
• Review child’s present level of development, child and/or family outcomes
and their progress, based upon ongoing assessment information.
• Determine the effectiveness of activities and services to achieve the outcomes.
• Determine needed changes to the plan in order to enhance the child’s health
and development and the family’s capacity to meet their child’s needs.
Completion of the IFSP form is necessary to meet state and federal requirements.
Steps to be completed are provided in the table below.

Step
1

Action
Discuss findings from ongoing
assessments and the family’s current
concerns, priorities and resources.

2

Revise or update child and/or family
outcomes, as needed.
Determine and document progress
criteria, timelines, procedures,
activities, and next steps for each
outcome.

3

Documented on IFSP …
• Family Concerns,
Priorities, and
Resources page
• Child’s present level of
development page
Outcomes pages
Outcomes pages

Continued on next page
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Section 13: Periodic IFSP, Continued
Stage 3: Review
and revise the
plan
(continued)

Step
4

Action
Documented on IFSP …
Determine services needed to achieve Services page
the outcomes.
√C2
Services
in NE

5

Stage 4:
Consent for
services

Determine where services are to be
provided.

Services page

The contents of the IFSP must be fully explained to a parent and informed written
consent from a parent must be obtained prior to the provision of early intervention
services described in the IFSP.
Note: Any new service added at any meeting is held to the 30-day-timeline
standard for timely services. The 30 days is calculated from the date of parental
consent to the date that the service is delivered as written in the IFSP and
accurately recorded in the service provider log/notes.
Parents have the right to agree to all or some of the recommended services. Only
the services consented to by the parents are provided to the child and family. If a
parent does not provide consent for a particular early intervention service or
withdraws consent after first receiving it, that service cannot be provided.
Continued on next page
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Section 13: Periodic IFSP, Continued
Stage 5:
Finalize IFSP

The services coordinator finalizes understandings with the family, assures
completion of all needed paperwork and communicates the results of the meeting
with parents and, with consent of parents, identified partners (e.g. physician;
referral source). Some of the following steps can be completed at the meeting
location or can be done afterwards in another location.
Step
Action
1
Review with the family when each consented early intervention
service is scheduled to begin and address any questions they may
have.
2
If the child is on Medicaid, the school district or approved
cooperative must provide written notification to the child’s parent
prior to using a child’s public benefits or insurance through MIPS
(Medicaid in Public Schools) program to pay for occupational
therapy, physical therapy, and/or speech language services.
3
Discuss with the family who will get copies of the IFSP (referral
source; health care provider; others with appropriate releases).

4
5

Note: An EI-3 Release of Information form may need to be
completed at the meeting (or prior to) to allow for information to be
exchanged with providers from outside the network of Early
Development Network service providers.
Communicate outcome of meeting with referral source if signed
release is obtained.
Provide at no cost to parents a copy of evaluations, assessments of
the child and family and the IFSP within 7 days of the IFSP meeting.
Provide to others for whom the family has signed a release of
information, as agreed upon with the family.

More information about these procedures can be found in Section 11: Initial IFSP
and Implementation.
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Section 14: Annual IFSP
Introduction

A meeting must be conducted on at least an annual basis to evaluate and revise, as
appropriate, the IFSP for a child and the child’s family. The results of any
current evaluations and other information available from the ongoing assessments
of the child and family must be used in determining early intervention services
that are needed and will be provided [92 NAC 52-007.02C].

Annual IFSP
meeting
requirements

The following table provides an overview of the stages of the process and
requirements for the annual IFSP meeting. Specific implementation procedures
follow the overview.
Stage
1

Process
Prepare for annual
IFSP meeting

2

Begin the meeting

3

Review IFSP and
revise the plan, as
needed
Review parental
rights
Consent for
services
Finalize IFSP

4
5
6

Description
The annual IFSP meeting is held no later than
one year of the initial IFSP meeting. The
family is notified of the meeting. Ongoing
assessment information of child and family is
gathered. Decisions are made about additional
assessments as needed.
The meeting is chaired either by the services
coordinator or the family. Participants are
introduced at the beginning of the meeting. The
purpose and intended results are reviewed, and
the tone and details of the meeting are set.
The multidisciplinary IFSP team reviews the
effectiveness of the plan and determines needed
changes.
Parental rights are reviewed and a copy
provided to the family at the meeting.
Parent signs or declines consent for services.
The services coordinator will distribute a
written copy of the IFSP to each person
attending within seven calendar days of the
meeting. Parents must give specific consent for
distribution of the IFSP document to any
individuals or agencies not on the IFSP team.
Continued on next page
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Section 14: Annual IFSP, Continued
Stage 1:
Prepare for
annual IFSP
review meeting

There are five steps to prepare for the annual IFSP meeting.
Step
1

2

3

4

5

Action
• Services coordinator has discussions with family and other team
members about preparing for the upcoming annual review of the
IFSP.
• If additional assessment by a provider not already on the team is
needed for decision-making at the annual IFSP meeting, the
services coordinator makes the necessary arrangements to facilitate
the process of obtaining the assessment.
Services coordinator schedules annual IFSP team meeting with
family, other team members no later than one year of the initial IFSP
meeting.
Note: The IFSP meetings must be conducted in settings and at times
that are convenient to families and in the native language of the
family or other mode of communication used by the family, unless it
is clearly not feasible to do so.
Services coordinator provides written notice and sends to the family
and other participants early enough before the meeting date to ensure
that they will be able to attend.
Note: There is no required number of days a notice must be provided
however the notice must be provided within a reasonable time prior
to the meeting. Family centered and collaborative practices indicate
notice is timely enough to assure team members’ participation.
The services coordinator ensures the child assessment information is
documented in the Child’s Present Levels of Development section on
the IFSP
Services coordinator reviews and updates any family information on
the Concerns, Priorities, and Resources page of the IFSP.
Continued on next page
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Section 14: Annual IFSP, Continued
Required
participants at
annual review

Each annual IFSP team meeting to evaluate the IFSP must include the following
participants:
• The parent or parents of the child;
• Other family members, as requested by a parent, if feasible to do so;
• An advocate or person outside the family, if a parent requests that the
person participate;
• The services coordinator;
• A person or persons directly involved in conducting the evaluations and
assessments;
• As appropriate persons who will be providing early intervention services to
the child and family; and
• A representative of the school district or approved cooperative who has the
authority to commit resources.

Stage 2:
Begin the
meeting

The meeting is chaired by either the services coordinator or the family. The
services coordinator starts the meeting:
• Introduce IFSP team members
• Review purpose and intended results of the meeting
• Set the tone and details of the meeting.
The meeting shall be conducted in accordance with the family-centered
philosophy and based on the outcomes desired by the family with input from the
whole team. The family chooses if they want to include family outcomes in
addition to the goals of the child.

Alternative
methods of
meeting
participation

For the participation of a professional who has been directly involved in
conducting evaluations, assessments, or medical diagnoses and who is unable to
attend the IFSP meeting, arrangements must be made for the person’s involvement
through other means including [92 NAC 52-007.03B and 480 NAC 3]:
• Participating in a telephone conference call
• Having a knowledgeable authorized representative attend the meeting
• Making pertinent records available at the meeting
Continued on next page
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Section 14: Annual IFSP, Continued
Stage 3:
Review IFSP
and revise the
plan

Stage 4:
Review
parental rights

The IFSP team evaluates the effectiveness of the plan using ongoing assessment
and any new evaluation information and determines needed changes.
Completion of IFSP forms is necessary to meet state and federal requirements.
Steps and forms to be completed are provided in the table below.

The services coordinator reviews and provides the Parental Rights in Early
Intervention with the family.
Continued on next page
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Section 14: Annual IFSP, Continued
Stage 5:
Consent for
services

The parent has the right to decline any or all early intervention services
recommended by the IFSP team. If the parent declines one or more EI services,
the services coordinator makes reasonable efforts to ensure the parent:
• is fully aware of the nature of the services that would be available;
• understands that the child will not be able to receive the service(s) unless
consent is given;
• understands they may accept or decline any service at time without
jeopardizing other EI services [92 NAC 52-009.03A5A and 52-009.03A5B];
and
The parent must provide written consent for Early Development Network
Services. The following scenarios and instructions may apply.
If parent…
gives consent to all
recommended
services
gives consent to
some services, but
declines a specific
service(s)

Then ...
• Parent checks “Yes” to understanding content of IFSP
and giving consent for all services in the IFSP and signs
the IFSP.
• Parent checks “Yes” to understanding content of IFSP.
• List any service(s) the parent does want on the consent
page of the IFSP and parent documents “No don’t give
consent” on the consent page of the IFSP.
• ask parents to sign and date Consent for Services on the
IFSP.
is not ready to
• review that services cannot begin until consent is
consent for services
provided.
at the time of the
• schedule a day/time for services coordinator to follow
meeting
up with family to obtain consent signature within a
week.
does not consent
• Parent checks “No” to giving consent for all services on
for services at the
IFSP service/consent page and signs the IFSP.
meeting
• Services coordinator and the parents explore and
consider other appropriate community options, as
appropriate. This is documented in CONNECT
narratives.
• Services coordinator documents all services declined by
the parent on the IFSP service page.
• Services coordinator describes parental decision to
decline services on the HHS-6, to include case closure
and service delivery ending, and gives copy to parent.
• Services coordinator provides information so the family
can contact Early Development Network in the future,
if needed.
Continued on next page
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Section 14: Annual IFSP, Continued
Stage 6:
Finalize IFSP

The services coordinator finalizes understandings with the family, assures
completion of all needed paperwork and communicates the results of the meeting
with parent and identified partners. Some of the four steps can be completed at the
meeting location or afterwards in another location.
Step
Action
1
Review with the family when each consented early intervention
service is scheduled to begin and address any questions they may
have.
2
If the child is on Medicaid, and prior to using a child’s public
benefits or insurance through MIPS (Medicaid in Public Schools)
program to pay for occupational therapy, physical therapy, and/or
speech language services the school district or approved cooperative
must provide written notification to the child’s parent.
3
Discuss with the family who will get copies of the IFSP (referral
source; health care provider; others with appropriate releases).

4

Note: An EI-3 Release of Information form may need to be
completed at the meeting (or prior to) to allow for information to be
exchanged with providers from outside the network of Early
Development Network service providers.
Provide at no cost to parents a copy of evaluations, assessments of
the child and family and the IFSP within 7 days of the IFSP meeting.
Provide to others for whom the family has signed a release of
information, as agreed upon with the family.
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation
Introduction

Early Development Network services are provided until August 31st of a child’s
third birthday or until the child has met all IFSP outcomes and there is no longer
a need for early intervention services. It is essential to anticipate the time when
the child will no longer receive early intervention services. Planning for the
child’s transition is important in order to achieve our mission of enhanced child
growth and development and family capacity to meet child needs. At the point of
transition, families are aware of and prepare for changes. Families have full
knowledge and developed skills so that they will be able to assume a role similar
to that of the services coordinator and continue in a process similar to the IFSP.
Additionally, a positive and smooth transition is necessary when the family
moves from one District to another or from Nebraska.

Purpose and
intent

Effective transition promotes linkages with the community system, including
informal and formal supports, which will assist with the continued growth and
development of the child. Families are involved throughout the transition
process for their child. There shall be continuity of services for children during
the transition process as children and families move from the Early Development
Network system to the school system or other community services.
Note: The transition plan is part of the IFSP and documented on the IFSP
Transition page and not a separate document.

Federal
indicators
regarding
transition

Data about transition services are collected and reported annually in three federal
indicators in order to show Regional and State performance of IDEA Part C
transition requirements (Indicators C8). All states collect data on transition
services. The target, transition is 100%, which is reported in the Part C Annual
Performance Report. Nebraska collects information for Indicator C8 on the IFSP
Transition page.
The Part C-APR Indicator #8 includes:
1. Percent of all children exiting Part C who received timely transition planning
to support the child’s transition to preschool and other appropriate
community services by their third birthday, including:
 8A Transition Steps and Services;
 8B Notification to school district, if child potentially eligible for Part B;
and
 8C Transition conference (not fewer than 90 days before child’s third
birthday), if child potentially eligible for Part B.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition planning and implementation, Continued
Discussions
with families

Transition from Early Development Network is to be discussed with families
from the beginning of the child’s eligibility to plan for a smooth change.
Families will make an informed decision regarding whether their toddler will
remain in Early Development Network/Part C services until August 31st of their
toddler’s third birthday or if they would like their toddler to transition to Part B
services and an IEP on their toddler’s third birthday.
IFSPweb Tutorial: Transition Planning
http://www.ifspweb.org/transition_planning.html is a helpful resource for
informing families about the transition process and enhancing their abilities to
advocate for their child and family before, during and after the transition
planning process.
Example:
Scenario
Toddler’s DOB:
November 1st

Action
Transition Conference
must be held no later
than August 1st (90 days
prior to third birthday)
Families are provided
information on the
differences in Part C and
Part B.

Family Decision
Family will make an
informed decision regarding
their toddler remaining in
Part C, transitioning to other
community services, or
transitioning to Part B. This
decision is recorded on the
Transition Page of the IFSP.

Note: Families may choose for their toddler to transition to Part B at any time
between their toddler’s third birthday and August 31st of the toddler’s third
birthday.

Steps and
services

Steps and services needed to prepare the child and family for the transition should
be incorporated into the Individualized Family Service Plan over time, using the
IFSP Transition page. The IFSP Transition page can be used as early as the initial
IFSP meeting and added to until the child exits.

Dual meeting
purposes

IFSP teams follow procedures for the transition planning process, which is
completed during initial, periodic, or annual meetings. The transition planning
process is not a “type” of IFSP meeting. Requirements for initial, periodic and
annual meetings are still applicable even when the meeting purpose is for planning
the child’s transition.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Transition
planning
pathways
options

Federal regulations outline two transition planning pathways for children and their
families, depending on whether they are considering Part B (special education)
services after age three or choosing other community services.
If data suggest child is…
eligible for Part B
not potentially eligible for Part
B due to successful completion
of all IFSP goals

Then IFSP team follows procedures for…
transition from Part C to B planning process
transition to other community services
planning process

IFSP teams analyze and discuss ongoing child and family assessment data to
determine which transition pathway the team will follow prior to conducting the
meeting where transition planning occurs. Discussions about the data will guide
decisions about the transition planning process.
If data suggest…
child has acquired
developmental skills
comparable to same age
peers

child has acquired
developmental skills
comparable to same age
peers

child has not acquired
developmental skills
comparable to same age
peers

And…
IFSP team has no
concerns about the
child’s ability to
continue to demonstrate
age appropriate skills
without specialized
educational supports and
services
IFSP team has concerns
about the child’s ability
to continue to
demonstrate age
appropriate skills
without specialized
educational supports and
services
IFSP team has concerns
about the child’s
developmental progress
without specialized
educational supports and
services

Then IFSP team…
follows procedures for
the transition pathway
for Transition to Other
Community Services.

follows procedures for
the transition pathway
for Transition from Part
C to B.

follows procedures for
the transition pathway
for Transition from Part
C to B.

Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Required
meeting
timelines

The following outlines the requirements and timelines for holding a transition
planning meeting, depending on the pathway chosen by the IFSP team.
Pathway
Requirement
1. Transition from Part C Services coordinators
to B
must convene a
transition meeting with
approval of the family.
2.Transition to Other
Services coordinators
Community Services
should make reasonable
efforts to convene a
transition planning
meeting.

Transition
requirements

Timeline
Not fewer than 90 days
and not more than 9
months prior to the
child’s third birthday.
Not fewer than 90 days
and not more than 9
months prior to the
child’s third birthday.

The IFSP transition plan from Part C to B – Pathway I must contain steps to be
taken to support the smooth transition of a child from Early Development
Network. These steps include, but are not limited to:
• Discussions with, and training of, parents, as appropriate, regarding future
placements and other matters related to the child’s transition.
• Procedures to prepare the child for changes in service delivery, including steps
to help the child adjust to and function in a new setting.
• Confirmation that child find information about the child has been transmitted to
the school district to ensure continuity of services from the Part C program to
the Part B program, including a copy of the most recent evaluation and
assessments of the child and the family and most recent IFSP.
• Identification of transition services and other activities that the IFSP team
determines are necessary to support the transition of the child.
• With written parental consent, the transmission of information about the child
and family, when needed, to other relevant agencies to ensure continuity of
services including evaluation and assessment, and information and copies of
IFSPs that have been implemented.
• A transition plan shall be developed that includes the child’s program options
for the period from the child’s third birthday through the remainder of the school
year and the services that may be provided following the child’s third birthday.
• Collaboration between IFSP team and school district staff knowledgeable about
Part B is required in planning transition.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued

Transition
Conference
process

There are five stages in the transition conference process to plan for Transition
from Part C to B.
Note: Families may choose for their toddler to transition to Part B at any time
between their toddler’s third birthday and August 31st of the toddler’s third
birthday.
Stage
1

Process
Prepare for
transition planning
and transition
conference

2

Transition
conference

3

Implement
transition plan
Conduct Initial IEP

4

5

Exit from Early
Development
Network (Part C)

Description
Prior to the transition conference, the services
coordinator initiates family discussions about
current services the child and family receive,
potential services and other community
options. Arrangements for the meeting also
occur (meeting location; notice sent; gathering
information, etc.).
Participants review progress of IFSP outcomes,
determine if outcome is met and/or next steps;
discuss options for future services; the family
is provided an annual transition notice and
determination of plans for smooth transition.
The steps and services outlined in the IFSP
Transition Plan are implemented.
Determine if the child continues to be eligible
for Special Education and if eligible, develop
and implement an IEP by the child’s transition
date.
Final paperwork and communications are
completed to end a child and family’s
involvement with Early Development Network
and to facilitate the transition.

Procedures and documentation requirements for each stage of the process are
described on the following pages.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Stage 1:
Prepare for the
transition
conference

The following tables provide steps the Services coordinator must take to prepare
for the transition conference, first with the family and then after the discussions.
Prepare with the Family
Step
Action
1
Discuss
changes and
vision

2

Provide
information to
the family
about the
transition
process and
their rights

3

Discuss
scheduling of
transition
conference

Notes
• The Services coordinator initiates discussions
about current services the child and family are
receiving, potential services or other community
based options and transition outcomes to be
added to the IFSP transition page. What will be
different? Vision for the future?
• Services coordinator discusses invitation and
involvement of needed school district special
education personnel in transition planning.
• The services coordinator and family review the
IFSPweb Tutorial: Transition Planning
• The Services coordinator provides the family
with information in order for them to make an
informed decision at the transition conference
regarding whether their toddler will remain in
Early Development Network/Part C services
until August 31st of their toddler’s third birthday
or if they would like their toddler to transition to
Part B services and an IEP on their toddler’s
third birthday.
• The Services coordinator provides the Early
Development Network/IDEA Part C, Parental
Rights, to the family and ensures the family
understands the procedural safeguards related to
transition.
• Transition conference must not be fewer than 90
days and not more than 9 months prior to the
child’s third birthday.
• Recommended to schedule far in advance of the
90 days prior to third birthday, especially for
children on Aged and Disabled waiver program.
• IFSP transition conference is completed during
initial, periodic or annual IFS meeting.

Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Stage 1:
Prepare for the
transition
conference
(continued)

Step
4

5

6

Required
participants for
transition
conference

Action
Determine with the
family who should
attend
Consider Release of
Information form,
as appropriate
Send Meeting
Notice

Notes
• See Required Participants below.
• A current release of information is needed
to share IFSP records with other
community programs or agencies that are
under consideration.
• Services Coordinator sends IFSP Meeting
and Transition Conference Notice to all
invited participants in sufficient time to
allow them to attend. 480NAC 10-009C
& 10-008Dii.

Participants to invite to the Transition conference must include
• Parent(s) of the child;
• Services coordinator;
• Person(s) directly involved in conducting evaluations and assessments;*
• As appropriate, persons who may provide services to the child or family in
the future;
• Other family members, as requested by the parent, if feasible to do so; and,
• An advocate or person outside of the family, if the family requests.
• A representative of the school district or approved cooperative who has the
authority to commit resources. *
*Note: If necessary, follow alternative methods of meeting participation
procedures (See Section 14: Periodic IFSP or Section 15: Annual IFSP).
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Stage 2:
Transition
Conference

The following table provides actions to be taken by the IFSP Team and the
Special Education staff during a Transition Planning Meeting.
Step
1

Action
Share information

2

Provide Initial
Annual Transition
Notice

3

Discuss continuation
of EDN services and
document family’s
decision on IFSP
Plan

4

Consider and
document on IFSP
Transition Page
necessary
assessment(s) and
timelines for
completion
Discuss potential
services and
document
procedures to help
prepare child for
changes in service
delivery or settings
(i.e. visit the
preschool)

5

Notes
The team, including the parents, share
progress on the IFSP outcomes, determine if
outcome is met and/or next steps, family’s
vision for their child, the transition process
and any concerns.
Services coordinator will provide an annual
notice to family containing regulatory
requirements and the team will assist family
in understanding the information contained
in this notice.
480NAC 10-0092
Family will make an informed decision
regarding whether their toddler will remain in
Early Development Network/Part C services
until August 31st of their toddler’s third
birthday or if they would like their toddler to
transition to Part B services and an IEP on
their toddler’s third birthday.
The team reviews current IFSP information
in order to plan for any needed
assessment(s). Any outcomes related to
transition developed by the family are added
to the IFSP/Transition plan.

The team discusses potential services for
when the child transitions:
• Part B special education and
support/related services in the least
restrictive environment; and
• Other community resources and services

Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Stage 2:
Transition
Conference,
(continued)

6

7

8

9

10

Document
confirmation of
transfer of records
on Transition Plan

The Services coordinator documents on the
transition plan confirmation that the district is
in receipt of the most recent evaluation and
assessment information, copies of the IFSP
and other records. Parental consent to
transmit these records is required for other
community programs and agencies. Services
coordinator will inform families whether
written consent is needed or not for record
sharing to other parties outside of the IFSP
team.
Discuss who to
• Discuss required participants (page 15-7).
invite to Initial
• Discuss the inclusion of IFSP team
IEP/Exit Part C
members in the IEP meeting with the
Meeting
family. The services coordinator or IFSP
team members may attend the IEP meeting
at the request of the parent.
Develop a written
• A transition plan must be written, including
transition plan
steps and services to prepare the child for
any new expectations and/or skills as well
as any supports and training needed for the
parent(s), as appropriate.
√ C8A
•
Complete
all sections of the IFSP transition
Transition
plan, including timelines for each action
step.
Complete Release of • A current release of information is needed
Information form, as
to share IFSP records with other agencies
needed
and programs that are under consideration
(e.g. Head Start)
• Obtain parent signature
Finalize IFSP
Provide at no cost to parents a copy of
evaluations, assessments of the child and the
IFSP (which includes the transition plan)
within 7 days of the IFSP meeting. Provide
to others for whom the family has signed a
release of information as agreed upon with
the family.

Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition Planning and Implementation, Continued
Stage 3:
Implement
transition plan

The services coordinator monitors implementation of the activities as identified
in the child’s transition plan. The following table outlines actions for different
team members needed for effective transition from C to B.
Team Member
Family
Services
Coordinator

Stage 4:
Exit from Early
Development
Network

Action
Participates in steps and services related to child and
family as outlined in transition plan.
• Monitors all Part C and non-special education transition
activities and IFSP services.
• Provide information about program(s) and/or available
community opportunities.
• Other duties as outlined in transition plan.
• Prepares for child’s exit from Part C.

Prior to a child’s exit from the Early Development Network, the services
coordinator finalizes understandings with the family, addresses any questions or
concerns, and assures the completion of all required paperwork outlined in the
table below.
IFSP Forms
IFSP Transition Plan

Notice of Action Form
DHHS-6 Notice of Action

CONNECT Data Entry
CONNECT Narrative/case closure

Notes
Services coordinator indicates
completed activity dates and final exit
date.
Services coordinator documents
termination of EDN services due to
child’s transition and related
regulation citation on the DHHS-6
form and provides a copy to the
district.

Notes
Services coordinator completes
CONNECT Narrative entry and case
closure steps on CONNECT EDN
case page.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services – Pathway II
Transition
planning
requirements

The following are transition planning requirements for children moving from
Part C to other community services (non-Part B services).
• Families will be included in the transition plans;
• With the approval of the family, make reasonable efforts to convene a
conference among the lead agency, the family, and providers of other
appropriate services to discuss the appropriate services that the child may
receive;
• Establish a transition plan, including, as appropriate, steps to exit from the Part
C program 480 NAC 3.

Transition plan
requirements

The IFSP must contain steps to be taken to support the transition of the child
from Early Development Network. These steps include, but are not limited to:
• Discussions with, and training of, parents, as appropriate, regarding future
placements and other matters related to the child’s transition.
• Procedures to prepare the child for changes in service delivery, including steps
to help the child adjust to and function in a new setting; and
• With written parental consent, the transmission of information about the child
to relevant agency(s) to ensure continuity of services including evaluation and
assessment, and information and copies of IFSPs that have been developed and
implemented.
• A transition plan shall be developed that includes the child’s program options
for the period from the child’s third birthday through the remainder of the
school year and the services that may be provided following the child’s third
birthday 488 NAC 3.
•

Required
timeline

Services coordinators will make reasonable efforts to convene a Transition
Planning Meeting not fewer than 90 days and not more than 9 months prior to the
child’s third birthday.
Note: Families may decline convening of meeting.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services, Continued
Parent
decisions

Parents have a number of options and decisions to make regarding transition
planning and next steps. The following table provides common scenarios and the
procedures to follow based on the family’s decision.
If parent…
and other IFSP team
members determine
child is not potentially
eligible for Part B
Declines holding a
Transition Planning
Meeting

Transition
resource for
families

Then services coordinator …
• Indicate child not eligible for Part B services on
IFSP Transition Plan.
• Continue to follow procedures in Transition
planning process on next page.
• Documents on the IFSP Transition Plan:
− Services coordinator’s attempts to engage family
in a meeting and
− Parent decision to decline a meeting.
• Continue to follow procedures in Transition
planning process except does not convene a formal
Transition Planning Meeting.

IFSPweb Tutorial: Transition Planning
http://www.ifspweb.org/transition_planning.html is a helpful resource for
informing families about the transition process and enhancing their abilities to
advocate for their child and family before, during and after the transition
planning process.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services, Continued
Transition
planning
process

There are four stages in the transition planning process for children leaving Early
Development Network and moving to other community services. An
Initial/Periodic/Annual meeting is held 90 days and up to 9 months prior to a
child’s third birthday for the purpose of transition planning.
Stage
1

Process
Prepare for
Transition Planning
Meeting

2

Transition Planning
Meeting

3

Implement
Transition Plan
Exit from Early
Development
Network (Part C)

4

Description
The services coordinator initiates discussion
about current services the child and family
receives, potential services and other
community options. Preparations for the
meeting also occur.
With parent approval, participants gather to
review ongoing assessment data, discuss
options for future services and determine plans
for smooth transition.
The steps and services outlined in the IFSP
Transition Plan are implemented.
Final paperwork and communications are
completed to facilitate the transition and end a
child and family’s involvement with Early
Development Network.

Procedures and documentation requirements for each stage of the process are
described in the following sections.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services, Continued
Stage 1:
Prepare for
transition
planning
meeting

The following tables provide steps the services coordinator must take to prepare
for the transition planning meeting.
Note: Even if the parent declined convening of Transition Planning Meeting,
services coordinator, if possible, reviews the steps with the family without a
formal meeting and documents on the connect narrative.
Prepare with the Family
Step
1

2

3

4

Action
Discuss changes and
vision.

Notes
• The services coordinator initiates
discussions about current services the child
and family are receiving, potential services
or other community based options. What
will be different? Vision for the future?
• The services coordinator and family review
the IFSPweb tutorial,as needed.
Provide information • The services coordinator and family review
to the family about
the IFSPweb tutorial,as needed.
the transition process • The services coordinator provides the Early
and their rights
Development Network Parents Rights, to
the family and ensures understanding of
procedural safeguards related to transition.
Discuss program
The discussion of options includes eligibility
options and
requirements for community services (e.g.
enrollment criteria.
Head Start).
Discuss scheduling
• Meeting, with parental approval, must be at
of meeting
least 90 days and up to 9 months prior to
the child’s third birthday.
• This is always completed at an initial,
periodic or annual IFSP meeting.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services, Continued
Stage 1:
Prepare for
transition
planning
meeting
(continued)

Step
5

6

7

8

Action
Determine with the
family whom should
attend

Notes
Participants must include:
• Parent(s) of the child.
• The services coordinator .
• IFSP service provider(s).

Other participants may include:
• School district representative.
• Other family members, as requested by the
parent, if feasible to do so.
• An advocate or person outside of the
family, if the family requests.
• Persons who will be providing services to
the child or family.
Consider Release of A current Release of Information signed by
Information, as
the family is needed to share information
appropriate.
with community service providers/agencies.
Gather information
The services coordinator makes reasonable
efforts to gather information from current and
potential service providers and/or programs.
Send Meeting Notice The services coordinator sends IFSP meeting
and transition conference notice to all invited
participants.
Note: Omit Step 8 if parent declined meeting.
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services, Continued
Stage 2:
Transition
planning
meeting

The following table provides four steps for IFSP team to follow during
Transition Planning Meeting.
Note: If parent declined convening of Transition Planning Meeting, if possible,
services coordinator reviews the steps with the family without a formal meeting
and documents on the CONNECT narrative.
Step
1

Action
Share information

2

Discuss potential
services

3

Discuss parent
consent for transfer
of records

4

Develop a written
transition plan.

Notes
The team, including the parents, share
progress on the IFSP outcomes, parent’s
vision for their child, the transition process
and any concerns.
The team discusses potential services for
when the child transitions.
Note: Discussion must include services
needed from the child’s third birthday
through the remainder of the school year
(August 31).
• Consent is required to transmit Part C
records to community partners, if
determined necessary (e.g. Head Start).
• If needed, complete Release of Information
form and obtain parent signature.
• A transition plan must be written, including
steps and services to prepare the child for
any new expectations and /or skills as well
as any supports and training needed for the
parent(s).
Continued on next page
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Section 15: Transition to Other Community Services, Continued
Stage 3:
Implement
transition plan

The services coordinator monitors implementation of the activities as identified
in the child’s transition plan. The following table outlines actions for different
team members for effective transition plan implementation.
Name
Family
Services
Coordinator

Other IFSP Team
Members

Stage 4:
Exit from Early
Development
Network
(Part C)

Actions
Participates in steps and services related to child and
family as outlined in transition plan
• Monitors all transition plan activities and IFSP services
• Provides information about program(s) and/or available
community opportunities
• Assists with steps and services as outlined in transition
plan
• Prepares for child’s exit from Early Development
Network.
• Provide ongoing assessment information to future
service providers, as needed and allowed by consent
• Assist with steps and services as outlined in Transition
Plan

Prior to a child’s exit from the Early Development Network, the services
coordinator finalizes understandings with the family, addresses any questions or
concerns, and assures the completion of all required paperwork outlined in the
table below.
IFSP Forms
Notes
IFSP Transition Plan
Services coordinator indicates
completed activity dates and final exit
date.
Notice of Action Form
DHHS-6 Notice of Action
Services coordinator documents
termination of EDN services due to
child’s transition and related
regulation citation on the DHHS-6
form and provides a copy to the
district.
CONNECT Data Entry
Notes
CONNECT Narrative/case closure
Services coordinator completes
CONNECT Narrative entry and case
closure steps on CONNECT EDN
case page.
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